
souige ai.an oto Indian cnaex, nanîea iNa-na-bou-
jau, wha gave the foilowing account of 'the oni-
gin: of bis tnibe, in answer ta miy enquiry on
the subject:

"1I'take my namle," said he, fram my original
ancestors, who were the first living. man and wvo-
man. They found themselves iu a big calice;
ail the animais were in the saine canoe, fio*ating
on thick water. After a while the ancestors in-
sisted that there muet be soniethîng substantial

bnath the water. To test it, they wne h
deer, or sanie other animal, ta dive down and
ascertain. Nane wvotld venture an sa perliaus
and uncertain an undertaking. At lengtli'a
beaver volunteereci ta niake the effort, and
jumped overboard, plunging beneath the waters.
-After a long Lime hie rose ta thc surface, alnîast
dead, without being able ta relate anvthing, satis-
factory. But thîe ancestars still persisted that
there iust be a liard substance uipon wbicli the
watcrs rested. .Finally they persuaded the

*muskrat ta go an.a trip of disca.rery. Hie, tao,
was gane a long ime on his sub-watery explora-
tion; but ut ieig-tb hie éerge(] froin the flood af

-waters quite exhausted. The wvoman ancstor
took lini up in lier arm, and on nursing and
drying bini ta bring hira ta, folind a littie dlay
adhering ta one of bis fore-paws. This she
carefully scraped off, warked it between bier
thùnîib and finger, and place it on the ivater ta
se6 if it would float. it immediately bcgail ta
increase in 'ize, and in tbree days iL wvas mare
than tbree fthoims braad.

The wolf ' naw begani ta gravi ver y trouble-
sonie, snarling aicd graîvling at ail tbe other ani-
mais, 50 that the. woman ancestar scaided hini
sharply, but ta no purpase. At lengtb she got
angry, and threw hiim out uipan the little 'island.
whicli ivas yet ta. smail ta bear him up in anc
position. liHe, therefore, had ta run' round and
round thé édge of ilhe littie island, whiich is the
caujse oftie shores of lakes and rivers beifig
lharder than the rest af the land. The isiand
continued 'ta groW; herbs sprang up an it, so
that. théy could send other animals out of the
canoe ta find a ladgniient there.

Thie. woaa aÙcestor said ta lier husband:
iiW hat'a pîty we bave no trees grawing orf the

it stuck. The woman ancestor ivas perfectly
outrageaus. because. it wvas stopped iu its course;-
and scolded lier husband for setting the trap.
She thon desired hier husband ta ascend the
tree, and let the beautiful abject go on ils course
again; but hie declined ta do so. Sheo thoen

FISHING IN MUSKOKA.

trîed.ta get the deer and ather anini'als ta go up:
but they couid flot clirb. At last she i,îdured
a raccoan ta nialze the effort. The }îeat was sa
great whien lie gat xiear the olject, ih:it -it scorch-
cd lîin, and lie canme tiii-blinig down Lnnî~

the branches of the tree. 'The goud .rî manwas
îîow in a greater rage tiieti ever, wiieil sdî, folind
slle could not have lier curiosit%,~tild 'n.d
the abject toasened frorn iLs captivity. Aller
à long tinie a maie volunteered to go up. AI]
the other animùais began ta laugli at Iiiini for ]lis
temerity ; but rip hi, ient, and when lie gat near
the abject, fanding it very hiot, lie beg ail to blirreoz
naong till lie reaciied the snaire, and eut the àoh-
ject loase. But in doing sa, lie scorciîedbi
nase, and thiat is the reasu why nioles have-
brown nases and smnali e5,qs ; and the, sun-
Once ioosened framn iLs irap liais been gaing even

*Cief Henry Clench. Wiela!s the Silver Trowcl.

*The first step towards the ultiniate comple.
Lion of the schenie to erect a suitable monument
ta the rnemary of the illustrious Indian, Thiay-
endanega, Capt. josephi Brant, wvas accompli
ed an Wednesday afternoon, îvhen fll!y two
thousand people, inciuding a large number of
Indians, men anel w~omen, of the Six Nations
wituessed the interesting ceremnonial. Il
huit at first, beeri proposed- ta bave the corner-
stone of the memanriai laid by the Masonic fra-
ternity, but 'this idea was dropped and .the
Cotuncil of the Six Nations perniitted ta arrange
the programmeii, and have full charge of the pro.
ceedings. Ta the Indians, this ceremany is as
a burial, and was performed by the Chief s with
as much gravit), and solemnity as îvouid have,
heen cxibited upon an occasion af that kind.

TH1E PROCIISSION.

Promptly at twa o'clock the council of the
Six Nations assernibled at the Indian Offce on'
Oalliottse street, and a fe-w ilmites beforé:
tîtrec the v werc jained by a number of iliembersi
of the ]3r-ant i\[e;uoriad Association and 'ather.

gcniamn.Chief William Wedge, wearîng a
hanidsome saslî, and a large silver inedal rpceiv-
cfrani the Prince of Wales an' Ris Royal

Jiighiess' visi. 10 Canada, the latter suspeaded
frani bis neck, by a.biue ribbon, wvith johin W.'
Lliiott, -.Willian Reep, and Chief Gea. P. Hili
iiiarsialcd the procession and sent it off in the:
followirig orde- :-Standard Bearer. Ch ief Levi
Janiathan-Director. Band of the Six Nation,-
Indians. \Varrior's. Coundil of the Six Nation
Indians. rylembers of the Brant Memorjal .As-.
saciation.

'l'ie mèrrihers of the Councilaof the Six Na-
tiaons present and the tribes «they represented*
ivere as, fallowvs;

ýMohawvs-Clhiefs Elias Lewis, Moses Mar-'
Liii, DaVid Thomas, David Frazge, Daniel Dox-
taler, Peter PowIess, Isasc . Doxtater, David'
Givens, Win. Smnith..
SSceeas-Chiefs David Hill, John Hill, David,ý

Vancvery, johin Gibson.
Oîîandagas-Chiefs Johin '3uck, Jbhnso*n.

Williamis,W\'Vi. Buck, Levi Jonathan, Peter'

... . ... .

single Cois iCS* Whare are Our Chiefs of old? Whero ori Hiere of Iniglitycaime? .r1 soper Aimnula
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ALGONQUIN TRADITION. 0F THE îsiand," and proposed to paddle around. some- since.
DELUGE. wvhere ta find a tree. ,They soon fou.nd, a nice Sucli weý Na-na-botu-jou's legend. Aftor. its

litIe balsam flower, which they broujght and rc atioa, I closcd niy eyes in sieep. Next Morn-
In 1804, while trading with Pattawotaime ln- pianted in the center of the Island. It* greîv in ing at day-break, I journeyed on nîy snowý shoes,

dians at Miuna-wack; 'or Mill-wack-ie, having no a very short time ti 1 it reached the sky. They cutti*ng across a point of [and, and after albard
Society, and littie tao do, I was nat .uraliy enougi .tben observed an abjec over their heads, 'nov- days tramip, I at Ietigth reachcd mnydestination"i.
very lonaly. I, therefore, undertook a jaurney ing east and west, day after? day. The womnan -Personal Narrative of Capt. Thos. G. Antderson,
aiong the Lake shore, to.visit rny fri end, Jacob anceetor was quite captivated with it, and se
Frank, at Green Bay. The flrst day's jaurney sent hier husband up the tree, ta set a snare to THE CORNER STONE LAID.
brought nie to an encampmenit of Pottawotam- catch this beautiful abject. I-e wvent up and

jes atTw Rier; nary sveny ile dstatfound it had the apÉearanca of an oid wonian. THE FIST CEZREMONYIN1 THIS ERECTION 0F THE.

reaching there before niglit. I put up ait the However, hie set a snare, and descended. TheBRN EOIL
----------------- ~-aut 1 o. - 'cnfln;o,-t n.oe col hf i the na 4lmar
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Key, jr., Charles Skye.
Oneidas-Chiefs Henry Ciencli ýN icedepJis

Porter, joseph Porter, John Gîpie: a
Cayuigas-Cbiefs' Jesepli Henry, -Williami

Wedgc-*hrm--Cads..Isaac. Jaceb n
Gîbson, .John- Styres, XVilson rush, Robert
Davidi, Jas. laiiieseiî.....

Tuscaroras-Chliefs Mioses HiM, Jacob Will-
iaûï .s, Jc$sbiai EHl, richard Hill.

'CigMtguilâiMa~Marti '' .ach. bol-.t
a glass self scaiing-fruit jar, iu wlîich wcre pîné-
ed the documecntsý and records usually placei 'in
the rcceptàclc previded.

Messrs.' Allen Clègbhi, Presideni, William
Fatérsen, M. tý, R.- Hfehweod, M. P., J. W.
Digby, M.P.,-Alex. Robertseni, Ex.Mayor Will-
iamr Watt, C. 1.Heyd, Mayer, P. Burt, Warden
of flrant Cocjnty, ýH. McK. Wilson. Q. C., A. 3
Wilkes, and Col. J. T. Gillisen representcd thc
Bruant Memerial Association in the procession.
The route lay ftom the: Indian O .ffice east te
Charlotte street, te Coîborne, te Market, en-
circhiug Victoria Park.and entering by tIc seuth
east pathway. Repes hati been stretched, in a
double row about the site, about the large trees
that surround the centre cf the Park fer flic pur-
pose of keeping tIc crowd back, anti into ibis
enclosure the procession flied, tlie band keepiug
u p a lively air.

AT THE SITE

a..platfouîn hati been erccted upon sonie ef the
large stoues and seats and placed thereon,
îvhcre were seateti Mus. Percy Wood, the wvife
cf the sculpter, Mus. Alex. Robertson, Mrs.
Henry Yatecs, Mr.s. Wna..Watt, the Misses. Clcg-
hemn; Mrs. Peter Smith, a member cf the Brant
famiiy, and a few ethers. Chief Jesiali Hill
meuntetiftie highest pile cf the luge stenes that
lay ail about the site ready te be placeti in posi-
tion, anti saiti (in Enghish> that le lad been ap-
pointeti by the Chiefs cf the Council te preside
a the ccremiony, and lie trusted that goocl erder
would be maintained. He titi not make a
speech, but calieti upon Mr. Clegliorn, the Presi-
dent of the Association, te deliver an address.
Chief -Hill referreti toMuvl. Clcglhorn's proposai,
made tee yeaus ago te thle Ceuncil of thle Six
Nations, toecreet Éucî- a memoriai, andi te lis
entliusiastic and uutiring labors te that cati.
He was glati te be puesent anti sec tlie structure
se nearly cempleteti.

Pesitient Cleghernl said the Six Nation In-
litshad upon'this occasion undertaken te peu-
fèà a dùty cf vety g réat impilortancé, ant ihe
kneéw'tliéy would perfermi it wctt. This monu-
ment ,.vould be a wouthy .mark of thc respect
aàdlôve attaching te the meniory cf thc deati

*Chief anti îvuld show te thc world that tlic Six
Nation Indiaus desired te perpetuate the meni-

* ocf the Noble Capt. B3rant . The strict ad-
herence cf the Indians te the tcrms of the treaty
with Great Britian lias aiways been wortby cf
remark, 'and still is. This monument construct-
cd cf bunss anti cepper and stone is designeti as
imperishable. Tuunîng te Chief Clcnch vile
steoti near huun, Mr. Clegborn sait, "Anti new
I*have tIc Pleasure te present te you andi the
Six Nation Indians buis silver troel te lie useti
inr laying the corne r-atone cf thia mi-onum-ent."

Chief Ciencli 7e tfic prietty uiti le sou v-

el isf ni44e tver, sdas bnnac'< Upoiti
\ppdrsutiie Presne to iiefs ~fte
ix natio Inian on focso ftel hyiug

of the corner -stone fte-t4k.Miunie nt,.
B3rantford Auguat .it:,. xS86"', leneaLth waff
engraven a béaver, a'Cafladianii e:nblem. The

ton; cf this city, and js: a c;rèiit to thie\or.knfni.
*Chief.-Hill in.terpr.etedl. Mcf..Cle..os renarks

te the Indians, after which thec ceremonial was
procceded withi

* LAYING TEE CORNIZ STONE.

Chief Clencli depositeci. the. two jars in:the re-
ceptacle, ran thec silver trowel through the mlort
tar. tilat wvas placed upen the lower stone, an.
other stone svas lowered upon it and the deed
was donc. Durinig the. operat ion Chief Sm>oke
Johanson, fatie r of the late Cliief G. H., M. joh.n-
son, and now 94 ye ars. of age, was present and
occppicd.a chair close by the corner Ctonle
where lie could witness the ceremony.. I-e most
attcntively observed evcry movement. perfectly
unconscieus of the fact that he wvas probably
more of an objcct ofîntercst to the white peo-.
pice, as a man 'who had kcnown Brant, than 'vas
the performance of laying the stone. The oid
Chief was afterwards given a more elevatedl scat
where lie was phiotographcd by rival photograph-'
crs; who also secured a nutuiber ef views of the
site and throng.

TEE STONIE AND DEPOSITS.

The corner Stone will occupy a position be-
neatli the nortbeast corner of the mronument and
is a block of Ohio freeýýtone about, 30 iniches
square baving a round hâle cut.ntiicly threugh
tlie centre, cerrcs .pondingÀýrith; apcavtio o

a siîniiar diaineter; àk4ifz înca; n, the eart
benea:tli, nto ivhic t1 &jr"çnaù the

docuniexitary .. deposits .:'eretz.*I laccd- One jar
containeci a copy of thle C nda mncfor
1886; tlie Brantford ColoniailPmhe
Minutes of the Preceedrngs ocf .th4 3]rgnt.County
Ceuincil:fdx iý885 -86 ýý.IAc*t ýor iincorpeç?ii.ý,,ýýnf tlic
Brdant Mroia Aeo-aî1 <âf 'à0964 ad-
dress of thé 'Sihx flto has' . H.,

the Pueof C~ aûî44 0açl ,.si by
the Birant Mroalsocâi$#tù es of

the local ce.mmîttecýlý ored ýà S6a3J.o h
patrons and dîrectors ofth'*e E8r«anït Wtô-ifeniraà As-
sociation for 1 886, and date of iayîng thec stone;
a copy of tlic memoirs Of Capt. joseph Brant ;
a copy ef.the rules and regulations of flhc John
I-. Stratford Hospital ;coins of the realm, i
cent, 5 cent, to cent, 25 Cent and 5o cent pieces,
copies of thic Expositor, Courier ''legr-ali, Globe,
and Mail, Toronto, and TFia INDIAN; copy Of
thic Brantford Young Ladies College calendar;
and excellent photos of. President Cleghern and
Mr. Wood the artist. The other jar containied
four strings of Wampuîn wîth interpretation;
a copy of the grant of lands made by Governor
Haldiînand dated 2'5th. October, 1784; a copy
of deed confirming tînt grant, signed by Gover-
ner Simcoe, dated January x4tii, 1793; a report
of the visît of the Barl of Du iferîn, Governor
General of Canada te the Six Nation Reserve
on the 2 5 th of August, 1874; and a ccli> of the
report of tlie Superintendant-General of Indian
affairs, flie Riglht Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.
for z885.
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jX* Cl ;4~TI-EWAMNPUM.

il4ierp4 ations of the strings of Wam-
pji4 lbrid l and is as follews:

* Yt sý**ing--a ihck and white-represents deathi
-with.-grief-a-n-l-nýou-rni-ng.. Thc-whiteindicRating.
reinoval of sorrowv, rcstoring tlic lîghit ..of day
with joy.........

.- ndïi str! ng-A d4n5es sedt.othle Mohawks, and
beinig.WIkite.,,îs4iïi continuation of the.white ini
the .first thingre moving aIl. sor.row.......

3 rd string-White, adrsz to. thec chiefs,
wlo having been in darkness,. in consequence of
thecir great loss, arc now* rcstorcd to a sense of
duty, while, hiaving 1)een te the grave of the de-
pýàrted, wberc aill isasud *wil1be -Wéll.

4th: string-White addressed te ihe .chicfs«
conveying to mran,.a son, *new. iight and. sun_
shine, tînt they may forget sorrew, and do'thcii

TEE SPEECHES.

After the pliotokraphers had 'secured tilt. ihey
desired, Mr. Alex. Rohertson mounted a laige
stone and proposedl three rousing cheers foi the
aged Chief Johnson,"«the father," lie said. "of
the late respccted Chief' G. H. M. Johinson,
whoe dcath before this monument was erected
is deeply regrctted." The three cheers wer«

given as héartily as the teilperature would per-
mit, and Chairmian Hîll called on Chief Henry'
Clencli. The Chief spoke in the Oneida tongue
in effect as follows :-These who were here to&ý
day had wîtnessed the performance of a moat
important duty, by him, in the laying of the
corner stone cf the monument te be erected to
the meînory of tile late Capt. fluant. They had
been told that Brant was a inost faithful- ally to
the British, and that lie was aise faîthful te, and
exerted himscîf in behaîf of bis ewn people.
Thus lic xvas entitccl te their respect, and bis-
memeory should be lield in revercaide because of
biis geeduessa adfaithifuLlness. The speaker was
glad to sec so mnany in attendance both ef In.
dians and wvhite people. The documents that
liad been placcd in the atone weue nîl important
andi many years hence weuld be of vcry great
value anti interest. Chief Clencli concluded an
excellent -addrcss by admonishing bis people,
thec Six Nation Indiana, that as Brant -%vas faith-
fui te Great -Britin and bis people, sa, thcy
miglit ail followv in bis footsteps and lie aise
faithful.

Chief John Buck ivas then called upon te,
ucply te the address of President Cleghorn. He
spoke in the Onendaga tongue, -and began bis
address by drawing the attention of the Six Na-
tiens to the fact that mudli of the crédit for the
accomplishmcnt of this great vork was due to
tus unwearied labor and persistent energy of
Mr. Allen Clegliern, wbo bati given freely of bis
tinie to insure tuec success of se great an under-
taking. Tliey were nssemnbled, lie saiti, on thic
spot vheue thic monument would be erected te
tbc mcrnory of fluant, as a mnemorial of his faith-
fulness, nnd valuable services rendereti te tbe
Britishi Goveremenit anti to, tlic peeple of bis
ewn race. 'rhe Indians, lie considered, shouid
feel thankful to the white people for the gener-
ous nid and intercst taken ini the work. Ten
ycars age blis council scorneti tht propos.ai,
dceming it absoIutely imupossilble of accompiisli-
ment, but afteuevards reconsidereti it a< made
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an 'appeal. ta theit white bireatnern fat 'id-; 4The
tésýonse carne tsa 'frertly and -liberai& that he

faik-t justified-in ptoeeéding:: witlr the éréctian.
They -Were thankfui ta ail Wha bhad; canitrîbùted.
7The monument wouid last for al ti'mé, hée haped
as long as i eh: w6ld-1dêt .... -a a*.i-umnt af re-
spect ta a gaod ian.. AIl1 shouid foiiow hîs
worthy exaniple..M,. o~of:o the Indians
under Cap ;t h 'ra'nt ha d ,fou glt .and bled for the
old Union jack, and *. earnestly haped the gaod
relations now exîsting betwcen the Six Nations
and the British .Gaveram-ent wauld eyer con'
tinue. .. ' -

.'.Fllpwing this.aedrcss a number, oai Indians'
sng yjýa, thçy'ýtérmed .,a. "sang af çqndýcdeaY

he asr.s a. most .. meiachaly anae. .and the.
wo~s hpe 91 asol. xun dî4rge. : Chief. Ww".

.We,ýdge led the ,sig
The'Ch'airynjan thenr asked the spectatars' .10ý

.bç as-quite as passible, fliat. he 'would cail eon
Chi ef S n'içke- Jahnson, the eides*t .Indian .on the

~esrveud.he ony. as, j~ig who .had e'er:

1The aid. Che.aàssisted ta stand an.a chair,
iaad in. spite af bis! years -made 'an, élaquent -ad-:
Ldr.çss. -Hewas giad,.he said, 'ta have -the op-

,.portunitytoýsay a few wards: -He:had lcnown:
jerant, and ;had beard: much! of bis exploits i' ndý

'Malianoy,. andi adh1-erenceda ,thal British crawni;
At the time ai the revalutionary war, wharr'. thw!
Mahawks were in New Yark state thay ivare en-:
jaying ituinS privilegès'bit :-thé *waY 'btàka aut,
and B3rant with bis Indians fought tho re»els.
'Aftbt î a la:nn'àd dlithidùuou wa? tiYa'Ërtifi'i ur-
' tddci(1-À'edni 1c a.]3t< condiiét in ' cfl-

.sdrnicrs:aý ai 5nducting tkrt ta 'gar? 'Ïn
',kty :had beu unîversiýlîy reéjaicad at. Brant

fà fnous as awarxior and faîthfLl al1y, and
'thd whale éo-unttry fIt tlint snicbl a mine.arial
'Èh6uid be u.etcd tat* sàatfuns t h

terni"s a1 af Uic trat iith Le brs a tre

'ýbrvative Governnienitof iliat da an for thisý
réa:son thé tidiàfii- iid 'àZiér' ta the Canser-

iUl -New YotI Stt&ée,~ fie e~i~é 'ail pios

perous. .1He could not say .alIi>déîcU
caase' te' d iyvâ Ïc ir advàn6dc

AIl these Inqian speecIhes ivere interpreýteci,
very cle&+$ Y, 'SChijf josiail 11111.'

ar. tuer . e:999' briel traced..he history
of té B"t1MeiorialAssociation oniti-

ception and gae l~ arçi;rsdnMr.
Clegliarui, grLat eredit for the zeai dispîayed by
bun in p.usbing th&4vo t c'mpl&tiwïf ag'ahst
vary great. abstaciés2-' Rtferriag -Wd'thc ts'evraI
grants towardsý the abiject andiet'dcfxcibincyyet
ta ha midd&'uPvh'eànslj -,'d zn ta6
assistîn:makiug it -uLp-. J.7The 'Six' :'N&tidns 'iid
citizans' shaulc.i hhvé'a 'rite ini tisisonuffent.
It was the-firbt tv''eet'ta a'' d~''i
Canada, 'and:wai1d anîevdxc h fe

eýinit' 't-scùulptars' tif 'the g;''htfu tà
stancoaf4luis-.rnanûinient, 'I"e fl'~d+"âI
aboi bè''t fçjdtn :afe wbigh ifutî aiv ' tht

Young sculpior, a:nd iti narne would be hanored by Mr. lRenispn ta .theirinstr.utiçn. Service
aýnd respacted. as bis'- talenteci father's had: been was heid again 1.at, do .t. ndt aId, nid
.befbre hini.......... story"t ld.once maire, as, simpya ta a lîtile

- .My9r.Uey :x~rtstd itspleasure at tht cbild." Then fallowed¶the '.customary dlea
lar ggtherngZ.,ndw p3 ese.ose splag u~r, pdrk, and tea,. and aiter. a 4 wii tht 1-ti

a ere.ntata on froni the. Réerve.., The. spirit êdh-ifnù«ity settlad dnt t ,atdrpse,

f_. ,_,w,ich.existed!betW.cen tt Six Nations brak'en'anly by te ireuepnt wiingaionto
and the' whi:es .w.as to »o cdmrnanded, and show- other', sainetimes saveral t ogethçr, .'of. thet.ï ty

ed ta.tthttxety ighs hci eaucasectd. agsthaf t'he necèssji'a ie winter trava!, and

H ýhopeil ta ste the; sanet aîiniç.abie. feeling ex- liûÎntixig, cônîpal thi: Jnin ta keep. Bafbre
istii~ s wIi. m.çg te Inian aitht North- night ' h11 haeverte"sbph4aaity

West an that. the..,white man's: gaveruniant: 'visitai, this ns Gecs ab had came as a
,shpflýwd aiwa e ber.4mnong tht trib.es tlhp reput&g: dé i6n aiaie, tôa tk e hlac caa
tion for con$i4ýeoçq apdfair.d çý.1ing.: .:The, depp wvhether ho tbaoughf'it w6iîld te 'irong for the
loyaIty whiçh'îhýe hId ias.alwaysý- e.vinçad that: Inclians ta 'stta 'nt~on Sùnday' evang.
as long astb ndian' wg; .- t.e.fiile wQ1I:. 'Htét tha liaS 41 "ôas iféd~'*à t

f1;l'ethit mani........il th s:sin&tttelàédin ;:a .s:ta "1<tie sa-

Mr. Patarsan, M , macle ,a. short. acidresa,' credness oi thie day, but înaw they ha -na
*rçerring srnewlat ta the inception and..histaçry aniilid fil by àd hi hlfnrist
:t the memarial and the mutual subsisting begîr" t. ee' w&ik ý.hpngry. 'The anwe

* f499d!y:relW49in§ belNween the. Six Nations and.wsta ic thé'GÎa'Èiitdino'xik

e r tm, héit e ior.Heahad no daubt th.e. iiace'n as in tùei we thtday béore

abilit an ilf tha. gentleman inta whose thè.'S'dýbbathi tima, theté>fç*e, ,iÉ Satur rays n'ets.

hanýdsit h1ad been.intrustec. : 4idS'tèf"ontain fish, enoùgh ôrSunday. 'as . îé:l,

* ÇifHil. thcqn.calleci for :tlree cheers ior.the tUtU'r Ailiher in fheaýen*, wdknaew thatth lia
.Qupç»j.wbich were.givan ia-,fü11 Iridian;.É.ty-le; #eéà 6f faod, ivou.'iàt:bé aiïgrF iftèYs

gndtha.proceedipgs closad. . . . . teit' iits an'1is 'hoîy dàjý kee w'ent away'
greâtiy faîeavéd, ii 'fr héî&rvîéw serve 7 tô

NFEPIGON NOTES . . lùst'ata 6s5' jhns»ft'th dsini9
.' sc-S.ls 'Oci ur Indiàns hàve as 't6 vl

:.-eSa'nLday .. dawhaed bright -andl clear. -The: ser- Sémîig breachi ai thé firth cna kria û?
vies eré a ttended by ever' Indian in th mi'and naxt', tha pressig irnpo4ýance of their iiav-

alô;n,, aid -andý yôung: 'sa've: ana or two in attend- m oeIs rcra~htn of s:pi tfi
ance'>on ,tht sio-k- boy. *Eis&-vbare tie greattTrin- tht* uncertaip contants of 'théir. 6îsliig"ne

ity'fsbal wa' eig cleraadwith ail dueMna inîn wâsdevoted to an in.spactiôi?
hanar ;;!Liera. na' attieit was nmade ta state tue af.thé litia schaol, nunibering fiftecn orsxte

dactimîavery definitaly, 'or>totrouble tht miniso achildiren. For this department ai aur wark we

thios pdaor .untuuî'red children ai the forest 'with have also been fortuna.t~ éùa..e 1 ught' td'obtain valu p
the:nitapysiai istnctons anî lgîcl agu-able assistance- in the shapé aifdan annual grant

rnènt'_;tneedéd by' marc;e cultîvatedi ninds. ai $200 for a teachaer, an4 we are ' tryîng. ta finà
Enuhorhrt ko ha a avdtem u vho, ta bis othe r .qu.li.alifications wîvrlI '-mdc

that 'Jesus'- Christ- diei -for tbani, and-' that the sanielittie knawledge ai "àgricultur'io a anata

Haly-spirit %vas even: thn. îvhispering in tlîeir hini to serve as a bled af. a *fari instructo fo

heatsasking ten t-lave iii 1n réturni and tht aduht Indiamîs. ihacnat in thî dua..
ta-l'ate.thie s:inful beîng th'at cauised Em ta; bé capàeity and assaChrîta atc-pr

nai'ed ta thé' accutsýed 'trac, -anci in -their' own at gaerly .it .M. Re sn bis pre..éé-iic0"
simiple,'unquestîoning-way, they do balieva, and wil' bc am enaîal ,od ,6ttmsii.tfo
many of 'theni are trying ta live bettar and more.l day afterîîaon %vas set apart 'for thé, spabrts '1

Chriisîian'- lives. -But ranch ai tht aid leaven' gains whîcli bave, nowv becoint a 'recogntèd
stlicinsto'the'rit We cannfot 'wander 'at it; andi e agerly expecteci c lament in 'the, Bisbqopq

the farà&aôf habit la not easily braicaî, citiier' in annuai visit. Olci anu! y:oauflg,- brves "an
rel arýwhitè:. - In tht formér, reasox suggests sqa, aibe tobpr nthm h zs

'that only a camnpilaratîvêily iow standard cari hé anýed by. te ditibto af liti pris pcl
m»aihtained. r w'hom littîe is given, ai thamn prôYidad for tht occasion.. The. violent'o aî tiù

wîv.ll-littît* lie 't'eqiirtcl.-" 'R'espansibility xvili ha this axercise, ai course, inivblvod anàther dénand

rneasuired:'byknawledge and apportunity. But on the fea éliest, the pôric, ark 'four barril. TIhè.
judged"'.by thit, mrieiful and cansîcîcrate law, i'T...a hunjry wolf xvas appadttBsp"he'

be-ieva that înàny an Indian in 'Neepigan and gave theni a partin addiess an sund:ry subjects,t
alsewhera; wvili heraàfter rise up, aînd candemn .uh seenlmis ,i
:nat a'eamn'ssoâaidsuperiars,' wlose ioreîhought'ini providing fatl., etc., for tute ni-

liglit lias been, és compared with bis, tht full er, tht sin ai wastiuiias, * their chiiidens' S - a'

bla-ze'ai'tnôon"-d'ay, beésîde> the dî'm, grey dawn ai tandance at sclîool, punctuaiity in iiiirI1«4gqiig,
rtîôrnia *'~ ' ' ' and care for the church.kuiildingiitfi'n-

pliance with ilîcir mis'sionarys jnstrucjpn.s, .and
Halyca5munan 'ôfliva monfngpraer nd aboya ail, 'obedinca ta .Gad's lawx, ta ail ,wvhîcb:

tht'setiôùàIÏtli'àdlt'ain thtmision sa e îy responciec witli thqo. customary. "Klagate,
oh&~ 10, ïtti~din tparakéaiil.Iiitb kagate,," (goaci, gooci), aný4 dispersed ta thqç.

racited the apostle'ti c*rcèd-, and: 'vérseýs' '36 Scrip- hms
f te:wifi à'rdaditýss àia aéèU1racy thnt sh'ôSved 'Naxt rnaring, by 7 o'tclj, thé Indiànés as-

ih'Mfrd utt&'t'iîé ail âttmtbîi iéSixe gi ein bled in the littie clîuirclyto x'tit:nss thé '*xà
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niage of Jîmmy and Dora. The farier had becuî
a Roman Catholic, but influcnced partly by bis
lave for Dora, and partiy by bis desire ta share
in the niatenial improvements which hie saw go-
îng- an ail round bim, hiad decidad ta cast in bis
lot with the mission, and hacl alrcady planted
bis gardep, and canimeuced a suîbstantial bouse
for tha receptian of bis bride. The Bishap offi-
ciated at Mr. Renison's request, raading tbe ser-
vice in Ojibbewa, wvbile Misquabilooqua's guard
ring performcd. a funichion by no meiauis .iev ta
it. By this time the canoe had received ils
laad of baggagc, and ail wvas readcy for a start,
sa the last fareweils were exchanged, and -ve ha-
gan aur returu jauruey, reaching Red Rock by
5 p.m. next day, devoutly thankful to Alîniighty
God for baving kept us safely tlirough nil aur
journeyings.

Oue or twa practicai suggestions wîll fittingly
close this latter :-Firsh, Mr. Renison is toiling
on bravely and faitlifuily, for these paon Indians,
counting himself rîchly rewarded for ail bis
pains, if lue can anly discover even the earlicst
toakeus of the fruits of the Spirit in their dîiiy
lives, but bis difficuities and liscourageinents
are many. IHe is couîipletly isolated, nal more-
ly froma his brethrven in the îninistry, but from
ail Christian society and feliowship, ontbside bis
own damnestic circla, flot a friand or conmrianion
within rcachi, save ou tic occasion of the
33isbop's aunual visit, wvith whoin ha take court-
sel, or talkç over flic litle vexing 1)crplexities,
that are continually crapiug up. MTay we not
confidently aslz for hlmn the prayers of lits many
friends, that the presence of the "ýConîiforter"
may bc xith hini, sustaîning bis fitb, inspiring
himi with courage, giviug limii a riglul judginent
in ail things, and infusing mbt his heurt, lu every
season af doubt or discouragemnent, tlic strengîli
of tiat sur-e word of prophiccy, -,My wvord shahl
not return unha Me void, but shahl accoinplishi
that which I please, and prosper in that whercto
I have sent il.', Secondly, inprovernent is
urgently ueeded iu the ruaterial confonts eîîjoy-
cd by Mr. Renison and bis faiiy. T]îe mission
bouse is ail but a ruin. The roof afCordls every
faciiity for the study af astronoiny. Nol a
shower fails but passes throughi il, ta ba reccived
in tubs, pails, dishes, &c., scuttred over flic
floon. Plans for ils repair and eîlaî-gentent
bave beau freeiy discussed, suclu as raising the
wvalis by the lieighlhi oflouir or live logs, and
pulling on a newv roof willh tlirce dorner win-
dows to lighit the allie nooîns aboya; but whence
are tbec txvo. or three hutidred dollars to corne
from to do it wihh ? We have ual a fartlcing for
such a purpose, necessary tbough il ba, ai-d
hence Mr. Renison is going ta conlent hinmsclf
with sprading a few sînipes ai cedar bark on
the top of the split and braken shingles 1 1 can-
naI believe thaI tlie friends of Neepigon wvill'al-
iow ils faithful and seif-denying uissianacry, bis
wîfe and five cbldren, la continuet liouscd cîfter
luis fasliion.-Doizcioithn-hua:

Mr. Joues, liglit-house keceper ut h1anitovuui-
ing, lefI on Weduesdlay for the North-West ta
take charge of tlîe industrial school on Rcv.
Hugli McKay's mission.

Ah bbce backz niîmbers of Tus Is'AN frce ta

à4ew subsenîbers.

LEGENI) 0F PIASA.

1J ust above the city of Alton, Ill., high up o
tue face of the cliff fronting the Mississippi,
there ivas thic picturc of a bird, standing erect,
with wings spread ; it wvas represented as hiaving
bions like the deer or elk; in heiglit it was about
ten fect, and froîn tip te tip of the wings, about
twenty féc. Foriy years ago the calar wvas
briglit and distinct, but in late years awing ta
thc encroachment of the city and the conlinucd
sinoke fnon flie lime kilns in the immediate
vicinity, it bas become very indistinct. Thle
legeud of the Piasa (pronouuced Pi.a.sau) as
rclated by the Indians, is as folow,.s:

"«Many, niany moons ago, before the white
men camie, this enormous bird, the Piasa, sud-
denly appearcd in thal country. It exlcnded
ils fliit over a grcat mn'any miles of the sur-
rauinding prairie. Lt wvas so large and strang
that il could carry off bath men and wonicn with
easc ; aven flie -dcer and most other wild animais
were made ils prey. Its home was in a cave of
the cliff mauîioned above; its percli in the
morning and eveniug was on a point of tlic cliff
immediatcly aboya where the paintin g wvas
made. There it would remrain perclied until the]
sun had. fainly nisen, and then soar away in
scarch oi prey. ilmost every day anc of the
lribc wouid disappear, and too well the Indians
knew bis fate. The word 'Piasa' bold it ail.
he vic.tim wvas carnied ta the cave, and in a

short timce the boues only were left ta tcil the
tale. Sa grcal became thc aiarmi ofîthe Indians
in the ueighblorlioad, thaI they fled nîanv miles
aiva-y, but they could flot escape the fliglit of
the dircadcd Pia.sa. Every strabagem that they
cou id invent wvas rasorted ta for its capture and
destruction ; but ahl without avail. At length
the chief, an aid nman, fasted many days and
nighits, and prayed ta the Great Spirit ta save
bis people from destruction. Oue night the
Great Spirit appeared ta hini in a dream, and
told hinu that lie nust sacrifice himseif for bis
nation; said that in thic morning, before il wvas
lighlt, lie întist taka bis station on the hiigbcsb
point of the cliff whierc the Piasa made its usual
appearance at that eariy houx; that hae must
place Iwclve of bis bravest warriars in ambushi
close by, wvith bowvs and poisoned arnows, and
tbiat whcn the Piasa discovered and darted
clown iupon lînni, they miust let fly thein arrows,
and if possible. kili or wound him, and this they
couid do if ticeir heuarts were brave. He accord.
ing]y chose ont tNý,elve of bis bravest warrîars
and placcd then in amnbush as directed, Ihen
tobk bis station on the cliff, cavered bis bead
and then commenced te sing his deatb sang.
J ust as tice siiii was seen risiug ini the east, the
Piasa appeared, soared up, and circling arouind
higbi up iii heavenis, mnade the fatal swoop for
the chief, but just before hae struck Iiii xvith bis

t tlons, tic.cealcd lndiaiîs let fly thein ar-
rows, and the Piasa fell dead, pierced through
the heant. The chief xvas saved alive, and bis
people saved front destruction."~

As long as the Indians inliabited th, at country,
Mienu passing up or clown t}iC river at tbat point
in thicir canocs, they wvould. stop and fira their
rifles ah the picture of tlic Piasa.

'This leend nay be only invention or imagina-
tion, but if so, hav camce so many hiuman boues,

and a],so bonies of wild animais, mingled in such
confusion in the cave mnidway up a perpendicu.
lar cif, aver two hundred feet higli fromn the
surface of the water ?"

CORRESPONDENCE.

riROM THE RE SE RVIES.

RAMA.

The pic-nic excursion f rom Rama ta Georgina
Island, under the auspices of the Good Tenip-
lars of Kessissebata Lodge, I.O.G.T., per steanm-
er Orllia, was held last Saturday. Lake Sim-
coe was caim. and pleasant. The Island people
were in waiting, and aftcr arriving the party
tookc their dinner in thc schaol house, then went
ta the cliureh for a public meeting. Mr. G.
Williamns gave a few remarks upon the subjeet
of intempcrance. Chief J. B. Nanig-ishcung,
Chief Charles Bigcanoe, and Mr. Mays, Teacbi-
er, also spoke. Aiter the meeting thcre were
base bail gaines, resuiting in favaur of the
Georgina boys. The return trip %vas lovely and
the brass band played îuost of the tinie. Singing
was also indulged in. The party arrived home
at half past seven, iu tîme for Lodge meeting.
The affair wvas quite successfui and -highly en-
joyable.

MORAVIANTOWN RESERVE.

The annual J-arvest Festival, at Moravian-
town, wvill take place this year an Wednesday,
Septernber ist., at which the follawiag gentle-
men have been invited :-H-oii. D. Mills, M. P.,
Dr., Oronbhyatelçla, London, Col. 0' Malley,
Wardsville, J. J. Hawkins, Esq., ]Brantford,
Chief P. E. Joues, M. D., I-Iagersville, Chief
Isaac Mintuse, Six Nations, Rcv. R. Fleteker,
Rev. Mr. Ryan. Florence, Rev. F. G. Newton,
]3ervie, Rcv. A. Anthony, Tuscarora, Rev. W.
J. Taylor, Wardsville,, Rev. A. Hartman, Mor-
aviantown, and John Bebtti e, Esq., Indian
Agent, Highgate, lias kindly accepted the invi-
tation ta act as chairman. T. E. Wampum and
wife wilI furnish the music assisted by the Mor-
avaintown brass band.

J. B. Noah took the census last week iii the
Reserve.

The Moraviantown brass band inteuci going
ta thec Wallaceburg L'and Compctition ta bc
*held there on the 2nd of September next.

SARNIA RESERVE.

Since my last latter nothing of importance
accurred in this district -vith the exception af a
Sunday School. excursion, whiçh was hield on flic
2gth of July, at the High Bank of Walpole Is-
land. The stearncr "Beckwith"' being chartor-cd
for the occasion, shc makîng the ruin down. iu
only twa bours. A large number of people touiz
advantage ai the occasion for a day's enjoymient.
Rcturning the bout left: the Island a little after
four, arriving in -Sarnia aI seven o'clock. Vocal
music by'several ladies, instrumental rnusie by
the brass bandi made the trip a vcry pleasant
anc Waterrne!onsw~ere very pientiful anlboard,
and if al] the seeds that were thrown ovcrboard
should drift ashiorc it wi Il astonish the good peo
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pie that litre along the water.
A tea.meeting was held here on the Stli of

August, by the inembers of the Church of Eng-
land, of Walpole Island, which was a success
both style anîd finasicially. Speeches by lending
men of botju Walpole Isiand and Sarnia Rýeserve.*
Instrumental mniusic-by two brass bands and a
song by Miss . Emnma Weaver. The proceeds
wîll be applied t6wards paying fGr a fine organ
whîich was lately bought for the clîuirci. It will
add te the many improvenments of that chutrch
since it carne under the superintendency of
Rev. Mr. jacobs.

The Indians here are busy at. harvest, thie
grain seerna weIl filled ini spite of fic dry season.

Day Schooi ivili be opened on the x6th.
i W. JAcoaS.

Sarnia, Atig. r3 th, 1886.

CHRISTIAN ISLANDS.

An Indian Council tvas held at Christian
Island, july 5th. Chiief Noali Assance presided
and explained the course he liad takeîî in the
way of making saine thorougli searches concern-
ing properties cf the Beausoliel Island, Snake
Island, and Raina B3ands. He particularly effect-
ed a thorough search abi:ut the alleged Pcnetan-
guishene purchase i)f 1795, a stîrrender hie believ.
ed frauduient. The Governmnent, after his band
petitioned for a further compensation on the said
surrender, muade a promnise te take this inatter
into their carefful consideration, afterwards ac-
knowledgiiîg that the Indians interested in those
clainis slîould be further cornpensatçd. He aise
received a report of the islands and the Cold-
tvater Reserve, wlîich sale amnounted to a laîrge
suru, over $30,0o0, and credited to the capitals
cf Christian Island, Snake Island, and Raina.
'îe Governuient further proînised to consider

the payrnent for tiîat large tract of land uvhich
was net yet ceded te the Crown. Mr. W. A.
Elios was appointed Secretary of the Council.
He then read the papers shouving the course
adopted in searches for, or looking after the pro-
perties of the band, and also excpIained about
what he understood concernîng the surrenlders
of 1795, 1836, 1856, 18 18, and 18 r . He answer-
ed saine questions put te hlm. by the Chiefs of
Raina and Geergina Island. The representa-
tives present were. Georgina Il -he
Charles Bigcanoe andi Couincilior Jamnes Ash-
qualle. Rania-Chief joseph l3enson and Ceunt-
ciller John Kenice. Christian Island-Ciîief
Noahi Assance, Counicilior George Menague, W.
A. Elios, Secretary, and ail his principal nuen.
Chief Bigcanee thouglît it would be- uvise th at
our bands should unite together te go te work te
further make a careful search. H-e thanked
Chief Noah Assance for the course he had ai-
ready taken in the way of searching for the
cdaims concernîng the three Bauds. Chief
joseph Benson aIlso expressed bis tbanks te
Chief Noali Assanèe. Tlîe search that he had
aiready effected might result in benefit te our
bands. He hoped sem.ne further searches would
be entered upen. Chief Bigcanoe rnoved that
the next search be muade, particulariy to ascer-
tain the tea-ritoïy exten 4iiig frorn the south cf
Lake Simicoe, down te the forkis ef Rivers Ottawa
and St Lawrence, wvhetherm it was surendered or
net by our tribe. Chief J. e3. Nam-igishkung ap-

proved uf' inakiîîg the searcli, and ivanted Cliief
Assauce to ho cinpowered te go on with it.
Chief Nozill Assamice pointed eut that the Snake
1-eland b.and nituat bear the expense cf further
1search, because his, lind had aiready gene te
the expense.of over $ioo iii it. Chief C. B3ig-
canee adruitted that lie slîoîld bear the expense
for tlie fur-ther searcli, but lie propesed the three
bands interested in those proprieties niust bear
the w.lhole expense from tile begînining, because
tiîey %were ail interested in tliose clainis. 'l'iere
tvas.a iittle discussion àl>eut the nmode of dealing
with the: clainîs in qu estion. jolin Ken ce lîeart-
iiy approved tlic propositieon cf Cicef Cliarler
Bigcianre. Although bis band uvere always very
careful and very strict about how they cxpcnided
their public mioue', lie uvould venîture te support
Cliief Bigeanoe's proposition. .Ch îef J. B.
Nanigisikung believed that hile band would
cheerfully assent te bearing the expenses, know-
ing that it was for their own interest. On men-
tien of John Kenice, seconded by George Mon-
ague, it tvas agreed the three bauds wouid bear
thie wliôle expenses froni the beginning of the
search te its extent lu equal proportion. Moved
by George Monague, secouded by Chief J. B.
Nanigishkung, that W. A. Eloise and tue law-.yer
be delegated te go te Ottawa te make furthur
searches. Moved in amnendruent by Chief Big-
cance that Mr. Eloise and another geod coun-
ciller eut cf one of these three bauds or chief
one of those thîree bands be appointed te go with
hlmi in eider te save the expeuse. Aniendmcnt
sccouded by join Monague. There was a ively
discussion on those motions, which were with-
drawn. Another motion ivas muade. by Henry
Sirnon, secended by John Monagiie, that W. A.
Elles be delegated te Toronto, and :erpoivering
the lawyer, Mr. George Ritchie, te o te Ottawva
te ascertain whether that tract of land niow in
questien was ever surrendered. Alter sortie dis-
cussion, it was again moved by Geo. Monague,
seconded by Chief Charles Bigcânoe, thiat a
communication will be muade te George Ritichie,
Esq., te fiud eut whether the tract of land which
lies south cf Lake Sirncoe uvas surrendered by
the Chippeway nations. The meeting closed at
il o'ciock, p.bi.

HOW TO MAKI, RUSTIC WORK.

Ili constructing rustic work, thrce tlîings
should bie ainied at. The article te be muade
should be strong, wclI proportioned and grace-
ful in forni and outline. The first can be ob-
tained by braces and supports, file necessity for
which is seen at a glance; the others depend en-
tireîy upon cerrectness cf eye and taste of the
uvorker. No instruction can be given te aid the
amateur in respect tae ither. It is !ýtter liet te
fermi or draw any design or plan fer the article
te be muade beyond the dimensions aud general
shape of it; for the matecriai used uvili net admit
of follewing eut ini detail an>' preconcciu'ed de-
sign. It is alrcady shaped and bent, and
yomr design--if yeni have onc-mutst conforru
te the shape and bend of the sticks used.

When rustic work is uuodeled after a patch-
work crazy quilt, it dees net niatter nîuclî how
tlie sinaller traceries are put iii ; but if there is
a "6method ini the madness,' each part cf the

leunge or other àirticle shouki be consistent and
correspond with other parts of it, that the whole
nîay be symnîetrical. The curves and angles
found in flie wiiiowv reprcsent true arcs of circles
and perfect -angles, and arc suited to this char-
acter of work. With lautrel, cedar, and many
other wvoods, this wouid b 'e impossible. liach
article of rustic îvork intst be necessarily, and,
1 rnay add, prefcrabiy, sui gecris.-Anicricait
AgriculUurist for Septem lbcr.

POTTAWATOMIE TFIEOLOGY.

i Iis belie ve<l by the Pottawvatonîîes, that
iliere are two Great Spirits, wvho govern the
wvorld. Orte is called *Kitchenionedo, or the.
Great Spirit, the other Matchenionedo, or the
Evil Spirit. The first is good a*nd brneficent;
the othc*r wickcd. Sonie believe thiat they are
cqually powerftil, and they offer thei bornage
and adoration throughi botlù Others doribt
wvhich of tuie twve is inost powerful,. and endeav-
or to propitiate bot]). The greater part, how-
ever, believe as 1, Podlajokeed dIo, that Kitche.
unonedo is the true Great Spirit, %vho made the
world, and cailed ail things into being; and that
Matchenmonedo ought ta be clespised.

VVhen lKitchiemionedo first mnade the world, lie
filed it wvitlî a class of bein-- wivîo onily looked
like îîien, but they were perverse, iingrat<'ýful,
wicked dogs, wiho nover raised thecir cyes fromn
the grouind to thank lini for armytiing,, Seeing
this, the Great Spirit plunged themn, with file
world itself, into a great lake, and drowned
theni. Hc then withdrew it from the water, and
miade a-,,inglu juani, a very hande.Ioitue young,-
mnî, who, as lie was lonesorne, al)peared sad.
Kitchemionedo took pity on hlm, ànd sent hini a
sister to clicer hjmii in his loneliness.

After mnial> years the young mnaî hiad a dreani
which lie told to his sistcr. Five yoiung men,
said lie, wvill corne to your iodge this nighlt, to
visit yeu. 'rhe Grcat Spirit forbids you te
answer or t-yen look up and smile at thc f-irst
four - but wvhen tlie fifti crmes, you niay speakc
and laugh anci show that you are plcascd. Site
acted accordingly. lihe fiîst of flic leuir strang-
ers that calind is Usania, or tobacco, and 1hav-
ing been repulsed hie fell dowvn anid died'; the
second, Wapako, or a pumipkin, sharcd the saine
fate ;tlie third, Eshkossimin, or îîîclon, and thc
fourth, Koîcea, or the beau, ilmet thie saine rate.
But when 'l'aîini, or Montatiiiii, %vhich is inaize,
presented liiiiiself, she opeued tlic skin tapqýstrý
door of lier iodge, and laughied ver), lient tily,
and gave hini a friendly reception. Tliey %vere
immctidiately niarried, a nd froni this union the
Indians sprunig. Taumiin fortlîiith huricd the
four iunsuccesfitl stîltors, anîd front thetir graves
there grewv tobacco, niieloils of alh] sort s, and
beans ; and iii this nianner the Great Spirit pro-
vidcd that the irace whicli lie liad miade, should
have sornerlming to ofler hinm as at gift in tlieir
féasts anîd cerettoî.ies, and also soîîmethîing te
put into their akeeks, or- kettIcs, along with their

"Vieil oId fellow, its ail s;ettled. 1 ans going
to bc mîarricd in two Imiit. You wvill be one
of the witnesses, 1 hiope ?" Count on nie. 1
never deserted a friend in iîiistortune.
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THE FREE VRESS WRITES US UP.

he D)etroit Frc'c Prcss mn, bc-icg dtiibtltrss

surcliargel avitli saroasm, Liais avrîtirs up tuie

INDIAN :

''fhliIdhaî' i s the titi o f aî parC liale-.

cornes out of bis wvigwami onci:taci y t xo îveeks,
and lias* a Irirger ciroulattieon ti n i îîly oitrjn
per of its clatis. he J iîîI;tii pîiiý,iîrtîs a fresît
and tînîeiy continuiel str iaiTi'he last of
the Mohicansa,, iy j. 1~:iiiClir oper. Mr.
Cooper, wlio ks doubtiess an iinlinit, wi ies \'e:sy

ave11 for an amîateuîr and il lac tocpi; Oui and li-
proves lie 111.1y yet reacli îLe posttion cfreotr
on a daiiy paper, &c., &.

Aifetiîig a very alna igino a nc-s, [ilicwitl
article no dotîtît being a',ery fîîunylý. Ilt is kiuicl of

the Frc Pre'ss to givec ils su icitici lec ritIvertis-

ing, we appreciate il vcry 1Iiiicti, îitt'snaI sin-
eerely hope Ouîr esteciuied coteiti lias, iotsufz
ed aay serious dersuigenienit frein Ili- overîîejwer,--
ing literary effort.

'e have receia'ed a comuntîicaitionî frcîrî a
persoX? sîgning lierseif "Mefs Nuîd" Will

Mes Nqbody ploase seau us ber-ziglit îianic', nul
for publication but a;; a guirazîtc cf gocl Irtitli.

Cl 11V JO N SIKW i PITO N SON

"Ne îr~-i- t . hîîîiîtac' it ilrth fî'iu- a'î'er-'
ribe îiii-iaiti';.,rl 'i ~toitifLii~- ;iŽc INrlionis,

a\ia1" il1 nisti- o.-i-uri n lie ( iiî ia'ee

lîrsiret,~~~~~ it S1' f71 g .igîstac. Iori I the
O'- bietiild. on t-l tar.ýai: <if the' rrnd ivetr,

Cnt [Iii\ Of 011ittiilj-: 2, 1792. t .waili lae
rt--cii t tint lic ars "tî-cif[ie fcv r-aîiitîg limn s

tuaai2 t-tiiaa''di lai aeiaLi'P 'iîti3-Cl
elîrrtted~ ni ia<Cixrgern a îlrrîtg ai arrier-

1lie foi-li W:11'iii O)e a'rf iSq'n-15 in ilUe bat-

true, lt Enir, Fort Gc'org' anit aiStcîy
ÇrrcI, rad arns talrc-ar rît tl'<iîîrnî and i î-

Oia lai: rohtîi'i Ir, t;-;ttnvt;'tl'yafler LUe

sOn. Iaeiiiv ;t rkl biH lii '1ûs Yi i î 'lc tie \eIf'
clati, Ili:. w r; occt:il ofen fii et at SIX Nationus
Ciuiirl, arhiclaisiu i-ic.IL tel <'r forty yeru's,
andi wris g1ici lte souit o ie if Iic:"\a-te'

'if Ltai litiîn tin rrccoiiit cf Iris gronit powver cf

cleqîtî-icc ini cetancî. i-lc, <l-n crii ls 1:Ii Lagisl
IaIIt-. fi-cii Sir \\ iliaiii clisnrt, %siî Vaas lais

gîuii.fattieu, ai aras alai- a st mni îeîîaber
ni th:f lic iiiEiîglrtnrî.d irric ita I-St7 lic
axas tht; fat-r ofi se <'cm-l eltitidII 'nia nîg aa110c1i
was tht! iLae cllef Ncog "H u. Jialinsonr. l Lis

niîirsxxe ro iiitei*t'c.i <'n HiliuaiaStra
ru t tht; >ld Mcýîitîaa'k Clîtîmeli, iueaî 1V'raiitford lie-
sile ofar- tiis a'.ifc alu .i'el iii 1SC860, aged 60'

yo;tns.e, tei he dlctatighter cf a G eriiaui xaoîian
matît- cartise ly te lU ciuass's iii Llieîî eoiiing

froini N 5-w% 'urk r-fate lii Caiir;ln alt.outt Llie y-rr

Thle cutI clîjf xvluo renniueeît!'n. btil l3rrait
and lîciaiei tcolk n îmneîî tient piart, tarîng

n laact Il ît tîtIIe leigIli. rî thle liyiiî cf f1ie cor-
lier stîuîte raL 1iraatfciî, on1 titi; i til iiist., cf tUe
i tee ut i fî]iii lIcabri;i ) l' a rectil t' Chiot

lrttsiilt-tauory rit Uatlii'lt isg uraIytoü be
rgitLeî Lmnt lie wnis îlot spt ed tri be presciai

at h fli util ing o'f i c, wlritni is to trîkc place on*r

titî.: 111 t iii i5it nf Oc tb r -

i Ilîit- foit a tînt; filrt i-tagiuriy s theîiacc ciiol-

tiuil uti-îth irai cl 'li papi-r Lii soc: if sonaie

cf tl- ytîinig uitcIt- ona te i -ii-ttosbaI sciat
yuiiC mexv Iiitir: fouI ct Àl:tlTti andi guel avili
li- sciiiiiag ii: ii:ltIar. -\\'u ofxt C olirb

ciii itîcrîl lîpers, lit thlis. i fi.re Ai-st Limie tît a
pîCplir t-tîcl cacui o lli cilr c anti id-

ofîtc' r'ilr ' lcirir i it, rs bilîe pi ncel avi t ha
cunr rtactî.'I- it.itjcat-îty cf tilt! yoiliig aeoipie

nttiil trîkîing ittipot tat ansLiîît-ti te niffii's cf
tiiei LIi îLes, andit iiûwttirtht na uap-r si) riiy editeci,
Sot Wxeil uIiIIteî, ;tiat 1of <utui --îot grelleiral rip-

î"raic ! i.-,-u

est. [t s tlt!i laritim, lc filinl Ii ty o'f every
otn_ nf tai yctiitii en c a) nid Il iCc-utnîm bY
lîooîîîiîîg sa-~triirndî iîiîîcîîg utitrs te do
se'. Six lCx f'Vuci i i i~ tii nuir ssIi iite rat-ýiglii or
andt askI: tut to e lietcît a îatntîîî. I fet-i a'ciy

pîroiti i tt,w( tut a-t ati ititeirt 1$- ieilig
aant- in ouii ii an-d;c- t'utlie astrl ntttt

articles that have appearcil in past issues, are
snicl te, lie of vital interest te otîr race. he
traditionis cf aur fere-fadliers are be*ing aviped
out bv the faitlif'i iinistrations of eue Chîristian

lý'iissicin;ýt'iies.,3'ettur is a ebarni iii the readiiig
of t1w-n Llat tingles otrrbcoîl. The li'tory ef
the geel cl braves ef past days, the »faîthifzll
allies cf Or M cilice Qîîceiî, are z lilce ftl cf deep-
est eineîiens, tizat aivrilens the native bleuI lia

<nie xems antI inulces lis dling Le, file .îmies ef
euaslThayc-nuanagea, Stt-gc-ye -wat-iia and

cilice nuoble sclf-srîcrificiiig bercs, tliet mamnr.
atîxes tlieir îîanies atîd deeds in eîîr licarts and
uiieziories fer ever. Now that tliese days of
lieroc elîivalry are past and peace and iLs at-
tribu tes have filîng their mandles over our do-
miainîs, là ins tirn etir attention Le tîte things
fha.t are inîstrumiental. in pronaotîng. cir' avelfare.
1110 INwlAs k cleing this, bý' issiang a cheap
and goil palier, fratiglît witla tîdings that arc
for flac advancemont and prcsperity ef, aIl or

Young mien take the paper. Young women
talce it, study its pages, and you avili find it filli
cf kniowledgre, qtîcli as is uniequiLed by -auy otliIr,
palier in the Dominion repî eseîîtîg a elass, treecl
or race.

I-lpiîîg you will have every suceess anti a
large sublicniption EisL fer THE. INOlAN.

I ain yours witb avel. wishies,

THE INDIANS AT B3ROADVIEW..

'llie fellcwing is clipped frcm tlie -Regina
Leader antI has reference te tUe Indians at
J3readviewn

Your correspondent visited the Reserve avhicli
is a îîîile: and a quarter te the neth cf the toavn
and extends ta the Qu'Appelle, anti fer tweaty-
seven miles cast and west naaking a bàlck cf 250

square miles- i wish tliose who -rend in tue
Globe that the Ix½dian is net well trented, wouild

,.-isit this reserve. H-e avili bcave it te, yeur cor-
respoizdent's conviction liat licis Loowell trented.
lhis piece af lad, cia whieli Luec are; soie Soc

Inlins, ii crie cf the fineît cf bluff eotîntry in the
wcorld. No finer giglit eaui be feuuad tlînn tui
frota Lite brow cf the hill, whoen die boX-s on

Lue vil ley cf the Qu'Appelle. Below are Incian
frarias, avell ouilix'nted, the lituses flanked by
stacirs cf gMiagrain. Olie of he fînest farnîls
oni tue reserve la Gardies-atbett miiiavay- be-
taveen the Agency and the Qu'Appello. ic lias
scCu staclks of grain, Red F yfe and Whiite Fyfe
-- lie! grain No. i. le lias large fijolIs cf pota-
tees, anI lais Ildan wife-adauglîter of P'asqtia'a,

-sbeaed yoiîr correspondent ciiormious speci-
tmons of this ex.,cellent reet, andi lie lias liirteen
coavs, ail gr'ade animais, lu good coadition. B-Je
is Ibuiltdinig a IIîw hlise, and hie ;je fuli cf til
dispiay lic avil] nînic <i he exhiibition i fleme
Ho lias a shecaf cf avbeat to; *setl uip, avhiicli
tiglî uL a derri te festival cf Ceres, dId ave

cuact tint obsolete cereflanial. Colonel Mac-
dornald, the agenît, siowqi lis bis gardent ricli in
potrîtoes, cabluages, IadVmn corn, avite(r melons,
carnets, eticti-nbees, atlgave uls saîuîe of these
da;tîies at a hespil 44 1 meal. TIc slîcwed its
tLIt store Iliuse, avlcile ave saav cvery possible
inipiciaent for farinig rcaîly foi the Indian's
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use. There is a schaal on tîme Reserve. anti a
clergyman, a I-udsan's fiay Store, a fiarnt in-
stmuctor, Mr. Suther land, .î1 nuost capa ltarî,
aidaltogethier.tlbesc' Soc)luîdirtns ha..ive oni]', jr>
puit forth Per catit. of tht' rje.ict. y recjuirecd frltî
white farnierr ta lie tt' %v ctàlthiest* andil:pts
litte camlniun ity lu tlte waid

A VENERAI3LE INDiAN CIEF1.

lThe Cattaragus (N. Y.) Whig-, ai P1 , m u

tions tlîat Gar. BlackçsnakL-, thie Grand! Sachc:mi
ai thic Indian nation, iras recantly in thîtt place.
He resides an te Alleijllîrpîy Reservation, ab)aut
twenty miles froni the village; is the successar
af Cara Planter, als cliief ai the Six Nations-a
nephîew ai Jaseph i Brant, and uncle of the colo-
hrated Red Jackçet. M-e iras bora necar Cayuga
Lake in 1749, 1teing noir intyl:-sîx yenirs of tigec.
J-e iras lu the battle ni Fort Stanwix, \Wyong,
&e., and was a waruî iriend ai (3cm. Wvashington
during thePRevalIgtion. i-Le ias lWtsiigtan's
camp for farty da ys at the close ai thec Revalut-
tmatî-was appautîted chici lîy hiiîî, and îtow
wcars suspended froni bis xîeekz a b-.eatiiful si lver
niedal presented ta hinm l>y 'Gen. W'ashîington,
bearing date 1796.

RED JACKET.

Pied Jacket, withaut any dolibt excolled ail ai
his race, la the perfection ta whict lie bad
brought this facalty ai bis nîind. Natbing e-
caped thie teaacious grasp ai his îniema-ry.

The iallawing is an instance in point. At a
caunicil hield with tlhe Indians lv Gov. Toaîpkins
ai New Yark.; a cantest arose between hlmii anti
Ried Jacket la regard ta a iact conaected, witlt
a trc aty ai a great utiber ai years'
standing. M-v. Tamkias statoul anc tlîing, and
tha Indian chief carrected hlmii, insistitîg that
the reverse ai lus assertion iras truc. 'But" it
was rejoincel.: "Yon liave forgatten. Vie bave
it clown on paper. "'fli paper thon tells a lie,''
was tie confident answer; "11 have it written
down liere ;" lio added, plaeing lus biaud witm
great dignity an lus braw. "V-oti Yaknkees are
bora with a feathier between yaur linigera;, balt
your paper daes nat spicakz tîte tmuth.. The Iu-
dian keeps lus kznawledge biero. Ibis 9 thie
baok thue Great Spirit gave tlienu, it daes nat
lie.'' A reference was iniic-idi:ïtcly manide t>, die
treaty in question, wirei ta tlie astani.sitttîcut ai
ail preserit, and ta the triiiphi of tle, inleLtterL
statcsîîîaî, te dacumnîct confirnîed erery word
lie lîad uttered. -. 7

I-J held inti ttter canteaîpt pretentiomis witlotat
juierit. ''On aime occasion nat îîîaný,y :crs befare
bis deatlî, a gentleuman ironi Albau3 ', on a x'isit
ta Bufrala, being desiranis ai seeiiîg te dul,
sent a mnessage tu tiîat affect. Tire gu!it-tiianL
was affluentila aone5'and in watds, tic latter
Blowing forth witlî great rapiity, andI in au la:
verse ratio ta blis ideas. H-e lItd ahîra; a' habit
of approaching very near ta azuy persan with
whoiiî lie is canvorsing, and ch:lttering, witlî
alimoat tinappiroacli-,le valmîb-il ity. Oitricceî-vîîîg
the miessige, Pied Jacket drcssed hîtuiiseli witu
thme utinost came, cegîtgas ]w crer (11(, ta
ta nîak-e tîme inst iîîîpasing litprcssitm, andI camuue
over ta tîte vill1age,.

l3eing iatradnced ta te stranger, lic, soon

Iii:r'ir- Iai tit'hectut Oapiiity, anîd miade no
oit-rt ra 3:t''itt rIti satpaitrcint, wltmcii Nras

îmîtr'e:l ~ ~ ~ i hîh,:.î îslst als icatures. Af-
ters. iL i' r - tî,mcîîts ta theo chtter ai
tîtt et, !:t:r: -n ;el -th ra loah of iiîingl.

c'al chiagr-ilati uttetp:î 1 ral close talîînîi
antI e-rzt:itî', '''-Aira, cl:,'as rapidly as

n tr:tnc w-îld a1lto. 'lic-n hrwîgIinuseli
mrp o Ilis lu l ho ieg t, hai -ed pan <l'utian lus
lie!, anI w> heu i a îe a la thle cdirect ion ai bis
on-t li tuvicîlu, ars str,m,r/t ils an Indiat, ior dcigîi.
vil ta iaok I îelin'J wviiic lu siglit ai the tivern.
Tlkc geteaîw'itiî aore nîoney tItan braius,
v'alq for once hast la astaîîîslunîeut, and langer
nîatiouîlc-.ss and silent than lie lîad erer been ho.-

litle ]isbî'pI ai Rapert's Land bi'as been pre-
scut'cd- itî iinei qttartar-scctins along tîte line
aUbhe M,\. & N . Rani lway, ta bc applied iii the
ftrtberance ai thue Cliturchi's ivarît la tlîe dia.
cese.

Oue i LIthe siglîts of Britislh Cal uuîîbia until re-
cently, 'vas a Clîjnninan carrying I-er M.jasty,'s
maxil at theîen of n a long pale, the uveiglit being
bairaceti by au big statue tied ta tlîe atler end.

The linaîs aratrnd LIîrtle are saifi to be ex-
celliuîg the wvhite settlers in that lacality la farni-
ing-. 'Flue ftrst harle>' and wbeat af thîis seasan
walre iazrketod by mcd miea.

A cansigninent ai "'bLack mnulo" whiskey bas
latelv bce u ce(ivcd ia Talequah, Indian Territ.
ary, aiid by the yeliing and slîoating-, as reparted
by the Cnicro kcc Ai/vocale, it 19 aîaiarg asses ai
tHe "ba.)ys' lu that vicinity.

'rite Victoria, 173. C., limes says:-Dnring
Sir John A. Macdonald's visit, an arrangeaient
ivrs offected by Mr. Dîtasiiîrtir, wliereby thne
wviole ai thec Jadiati Reserve afi 19 acres becante
tie praperty ai tbe E. & N. Ry. A survey will
shîirtly bo nmade atnd thue bouindries detornirîecî.
'l'le ladliaut Departutient, a«r wriici Sir Johin
presidos, ivili provide anotiier habitation for te
reimmant ni Sotîgisît Indians uîow otn thte reserve.

FROM OUR SCRAI' BOOK.

Little lurtie, -a Miarti Incliai iaiduced tha
Iiiîmtic lgiiari<eta pass a law against tîîe

sait: ai ardctit spirits to the Indian race.

To cotieal ernotion is irbat every Indilan
cîtiiriian incItes ta carry.. l'lî iert clildro.n
rc tattuited if thcyfitli1.

Oh, tc e cd Pneu:e t Itas lin said o-r sn
t ilt: Wutines Ilnîaak..Ied ia:r-îmumea,,rt:ttecl hies,

t->le1ased. lhtile lire-s, but liappy tiuit lie <ies.''

'Flufciriaris of Lite pltainus west of te
saul-(Cs ai the>ý Mî-lssissippi, chmeîv a bitter roui.
before guh0ing into Itattle, wirili thiey suppose iat-

ptrts ceurauge, andc retîdars dhita insetnsile ta

pain. It is c-alie'd zligoîvak.

Sortie or tie aorthern iIrities *of Algonuqtuin
arigin Ituild a1 sutiahi fîro an1 newly mnade graves
fo-r fotr miglîts alLer tae întcrmnent. Tis ivas

antr ancient custamn. The reasan assignedis; tbat
thiere is a jaurncy af four cîsys ta the Iaad spirits
a-.nd if thîs symibolie fie be ;.riade, the discrnbad-
ted saul is saved the necessity ai kiadlîng a fire
at its ni.ghtly eneampients.

Cltrisriaîiity is î'ltrism ta an Indian. Lt is
sa apposcd to his naturâl desires, that lie, -at
first, hates it. and deccries it. Opposite statès
ai feeling, hawcver, affect bhlm, precisely
as they do white mcii. Whlat lie at first hates,
lie may as suddenly lave and enîbrace.

Ta preserve order in thic lacîge, eacb person 19
assigned a fixed seat, or place ta, sit. This is-
c'illed Abinos. Lt wauld bo a grass îmiprapniety
for anc inniate ai the ladge ta talce tlîe*abinasaof
tîje otlier. Tlie liusbaad's, tue wife's the san's,
anticclaug!hter's abinos rnay flot be invaded
wvîtlîat a vialatian ai gaad manners. Lt is anly
clilîdren wha ned flot observe this mile.

-When the foundcatian af the fiag-staff ai the
old Frencli fart at Oswcga ivas remaved, about

1836, there iras faunid at the hattaîn, a flat piece
ai sandstane, îvîtl thIs inscription

GLIUNA. 1727.
This ivas the actat date, as iound by htatr-

icai reference, ai tlîe flrst fart bult-at Oswego.
Tbe abave mect ivas camnîunicated ta nie in 1842
during a visit ta- the place, by Mr. McNeil, tîte
englacer emiplayed mn openrng tic streets, at Oie
time named. He shawcd nie flic stane, witlî the
inscription. Was Glinna a geagraplîlcal naine?
-Scholecaft.

The naine ai Gad, anîang the anicient Mes-
icans, iras Tea, a word seldoni found, except la
compound phrases. Aitnong the Mohawks and
Onondagas, it ivas 'Nea. Witb the western Sen-
ecas, as given bv Srnith, Owapuao. With the
Olîjiiîways, Mendo ; with the Ottowas, Maneta.
Manly nmodifications of the word hy prefixes, ta
its radis Edo, appear >anîanig tîte cag-nate dia-
eçts. It is rcmiarkzablc tlîat there 19 sa striking

a sitnilanity irethei pricipie syllable, andci is
curions ta observe that Eda, is, in sotund,. bath
tie G rck terni Dca, and the. Axtcok, lea, trans-
pased. Is there aniytliiig bsolitely fixeciin the
sou nds ai languages?

An Indian livinîg rit tha Porcupine Hu1is, near
Lit tIc Traverse Bay, on Lake Michigan, deter-
ninied Lu put-clma.se a piece ai land froin the gov-
criinient, biid a hansse, anîd cultivate te grnund;
bunt beinre lie ExNccttedl lus dlesignt ]îe went ta

Mrnhulî,îckîîacta comîsuttlUie agenit, ancd ascer-
tain whetlier lic ivnttld bie iinolested. I-e was
toid tînt bis plain wa' at gond onîe, and tînt lie

wtidtnot be îlsec but iras askcd la retuni
lb' the' agent, if bu ;vas a *Christiani, or praying
ludiaii. I-Le ;tnswerel in te affirnîrtive. "Are
yo ter ?" lo said lie eonisidercdl litiiîsif sol,

al liog hoe iînitatcd thte white men by taking a
glass in the îîîorning. -Tmat 19 wrong," said
the oicixal agent ai the trilte, "1yau sîtauld flot
do so, but abandon tue habit at once, lest it
slianld înîperceptilily avercanie yau." "«I will
<la sa," repliai te red tîman, alter a nîotnents
tliouglt, as saon as 1 sec dic white mten abandon
the use ai it."

RAGEr. 187.ý
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GERONIM() AND DAVE JONES.

'1 only ivaut tell cents, sir, to hîîy me sorne-
thin- to stay niy stmc.'said the mnax xvith
a baid spot ou the top of bis heai]. -l Nvoidim't
asIc that qf a strànger butx for- ii moiafortizne."

l'Fami1y ail dead of sile eîideniic, I suppose?"
"No, sir. 1I nover liai] a family, andil s for

epidernics they have no3 tise for- me. S taniid o ff
ýànd taIre a square look. ah ioc, and then teil me
xvhere an epidenlic %vomili begin i btainiessa oui th e
Hon. Davison jonc.

''It wveuli] le a p>oûr sho(W," tse!he report-
er. "I -low camie yon ho Ilic an1 i on.?''

''Usci] to lc a nîsîmîber of the Ari7ona Le -is-
lature, sir. 'Thi Spc.îkî' of th I-buse, iîscil lu

recoaîize nie as tlte'geutlinan friu lîr~î~îg'
\Wel, wvîat is yomir iiîisf(3rtunc .?'

"Scaîpsi] by Apaches, sir. Inmleed, 1 iai] tue
horior of aliniost boing scalpcd lb' Geronimo bini
self. I'1l tell you about it. I %'as ont on îmîy
cattie-rancli ini Arizonam One dayý wheli G-er.)iio
lirst braie axvay froiti Ihe reseîivatimî. Tuai
was fix'e years ago. I %vas siimlde'nly .surrounided
by tiîirty Apache xvarriors and ivas at once Coli-
ducemi into the proscnicc of the notci] chiof,*"

'Good niorning, Geriy,' says I
"'Good moriiing, Dave,' says lie.

l'You sec xve were on good ternis, and ad]-
dressei] each other by Our gic nans Skm

blini vliat wvas up, and] lie toi] noc lie bac] statci
out on the war patit, and] ilat nîy scalp w'oul
bc number ono. J took it at first as a joko 'and
tickled (ierry in the rils iii', t lie son convinced
me that he xvas in doni] eartîest. Ilis bîraves
wanted to baie soine foui xvitli nic by ciittiiig off
my cars and miose, buruiîxg mec at thei stake, and]
s0 on, but Gerry slioolz ii lie.-dai] repliod:

"Not ibis eve, niy buily boys. Dax'e joncs is

.m sqtuare man, auid althoulgh 1 niuRI have bis
scalp te ornarlictniy Udlt, hie sliait be itrt :ny
more than ispositively necessary. \Vosgot
that crin of laughing-gas?

A brave bromiglit it forxvard, and Gerry askeil
me to sit on thei grouinr ami] taice tuec tube and]
inha lich stuff. - xv as emacily like xvhat the
dentistq use, anid yau xvilii grec witi TnC, SIr,
that it ivas very kini] in Gerry. 1 thanke'i] ljim
warlilly for wvlat loie sabu to do, and] theln
procecded to iinhaîr.--Tlie last tlîing l.îfore my
eyes xvas a brave sharpeniiig blis knife on lis
Ieggiiigs and winkiîng at )lie xvitlî bis left ce..
There xvas a roarîiug in iiiy cars, niy eyes dloser],
and xvhcn 1 recoelc]encomus Gerry liad-
my scalp iii bis baud aind] iassayîng:

"Conie, now, Dave, put 1 reaily beiiex'c it lias
improvcd your loous fifty per cenît.

l'The operaton clid't huit teacents worthl'o1~r
ten minutes, but aftor tliat the pain %vas proîty
bad. Yom sec, tue brave -xvlo scalpcd mie . xvas
aiittle rusty for wamît of work Nvîth bis knife, ancl
he lîad taken coisiderable miore than flie Injun
cus.oi called for. Gerry gave liin, a blowitig
up about il, saying that il xvas recless e.xtrava-
gance. ta xvastc a nian's scalp in thai niner, buot
as 1 clidn't kick the siarmu soon biew ovor. Gerry
furrmis}îed nie xvith a mag ho tie over te spot un-
til 1 reached biorne anîd advised tue uat ta bit Ont
in the niglit air for tue ncxt tii days. We pait-
ed thec bcdt of friemxds. H-e carnie] off iiiy sealp-
lock, but lie bad no liard feelings toward nit.
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It wvas just bis Injun way, 3'ou know. Owing to
the wveather the wvound didn't heal up properly,
andi the ;estilt is lits -and loss of mental power.
1 didni,t want but ten cents. sir."

I-le got it.-Defroil Free Press.

WV}EN TO SHOOT.

Th'Ie following are the ganie laivs under the
Iaws of Ontario. Thei shooting scason will be-
gin on the± 151h of August. After that day
woodcock, snipe, rai], golden ployer, grouse,
piîe;îtin t, pamrtrilge prairie chickens, ducks and-
otiier wvaîir folveyciiay bc shot ; liares .after the
ist of Septtenibler. Deer nIl ncî ]awfuily Uc
sîjot til! aftcr thie i 5 t1à of October. 'No quail

nay bte qhùt during 1886 c r 1887, and no wiid
turkey imitil Dlter TSSSl..

AN INDIAN SPEECH.

At the internationill Convention at Eufaula.
ini respionse to the \Vild Indian speeches thiat ap-

peared in our iast paper, the President, Hon. S.
1-. Benge, delivered the following addressxvhich
was reported by the publisher of the Indian
Mlissionary:

Gentlemen or thec International Convention
We are very gla<l te milt so rnany of you, and
e'.pecially so many of Our brethren from the'
plains; and gladder sîjill 10 hear wvhat they had
to say. Aiiyth)iig %ve civilized tribes can do for
thenii vie %vill do with pleasure. Our people
ivere once jnsqt likee your people are now, but we
xvont to xvork and with the belp of God we hlave
ari-en t0 where wve are to-day: The Cberokee
people over hcerc have îoo scbools. Ail the
Chcrokec children go te school. We have a
school thcre for the. orphan children, where such
art, grathcrd froîn ail parts of the Nation and
slipiported andl ceat<l at oue place. We have
a school for the yotîng nmen, and another for the
yoling ivornen, xvhere they are educatcd seperate-
]y ind prepared for teachers and other leaders.
We aiso hlave a homle for the insane and cripplcd
xvhere the Nation iakes care of sncb people.
'Ne have churches ail over the country. The

Cherokee people are a religious people. They
believe in an Alrnighty Gai], and through His
aid they havc bccomne wvhat they are to-day.
The Cherokce pîeople arc a farrning people.
They raise corn, wheaî, oats, beans and evory-
tbing they need for a support.

T!he Creeks, Chioctaw and Chickasaws arc al
religiotis and fariining people. My advice ta you
is, te tii! the soi!, cducato your children and bc-

co 4ea is p<ie, and I arn sure God xviii
help you on better than anything xve can do for
you bere to-day. But whatever aid wve can give
you ta forwvard your progress we xviii cheerfully
tîxo t0 the extent of Our ablilitv. So xvhen al
the-delegation arrive you can state your case
and] xe xviii bc ready ta gct.-Itidia-e Ni.tsionary.

WENDIGO.

Tho mniorial Methodist church here is ad.
vanciiag towards compiction. It is expected the
dedication xviii take place about October 3rd.

ftev \W. 1-enderson, of Giencoe, xviii preach
here and concluct a sac rarnental service the iast
Sabbath in) the mron 1h.
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ONEIDA.

At Chief Johin Siles, barn raising a plate
fell and cru shed Wr. Powles' foot.

The Oneida glee club lefi on Wednesday to
attend the camp meeting at Wesley park.

The U. T. S. intend holding a convention in
Ohwan hall the first week in November. Del-
égates from Inclian reserves in tbe States and
Canada are expected.

M%,rs. J. Wilson,. wbo bas been spending a few
weeks at the parsonage, returned to lier borne in
Brantford on Monday.

The minîsters and laymen of the St. Thomnas
district heid, their financial meeting on 'ruesday,
17th, at the Mount Elgiii Institution. This
meeting consists of the superintendent.and one
layrnan froni iac circuit. Their xvork is ta di-
vide in just shares ta claimants the arnounits al:
their di.îposai froi conférence funds; to reg-
ulate.the assessirients on circuits for the super-
anuation fund, and to miake arrangements for
educational and mnissionary meetings.

The recent copious shoxvers have' frcshened
the vegetation, 'also the pasture fields which
were becoming very mucb parchcd.. The bar-
vest is abouit over in ibis vicinity, and a good
deal of grain lias already been threshed. The
yicid of whcat seomns to .be considcrabiy .below
the expectation of the farmers. Thc sample,
hoNvever, is, good. -Barley and oats are iurning
out xvell, and are quite heavy. Despite the fact
tfiat the fruit trees7 biossomed most promisingly
last May the fruit crop.is'comparatively a poor
one.

Tt is noted as a fact in a "sketch of the early
Pennsylvania history,- ihat one of the first acts
of William Penn, on bis arrivai in 1682, in Amn-
erica, xvas ta rernedy as far as possible the evil
eflects of inioxicating liquors upon the Nativcs,
(il lîavingý been introduced by the -Swedcs and
Duicb) by a legal enactiment;- subjecing every
person te a considerable fine who sold ardent
spirits ts the Indians. And although the final
departure of William Penn from bis province in
1701, was a seriaus loss to the cause of benievol-
ence and bumanity, it did not intermit tbe lab-
ors of bis friends and associates in the gavern-
ment, in the conciliation of the Indians and the
mnelioration of their condition.

William Penn nlot only gave attention to the
weifare of the Natives, by acts of justice and
wholesome counisel, but aiso visiiing them in
their villages in the inierior of the state, whicb
exanîple bas been follotvcd by Friends.

An incident of a touching character occurred
in one of these missions of benevolence, perforni-
ed by Thomnas Chalkley, wbo in '1705, visited
the Seneca and Shawneese Indians, on the Sus-
quehianna. It is related that when lie and his
companions were about ta part frorn the as-
seîîîbled Indians, an ancient queen, called Opin-
cllo, thus addrcssed tbern, 111 look upon your
cornîng as more. than natucal, you corne not ta
buy and sell, and get gain, but for our good, xve
desiré the Great Spirit to kicep you from harm
on your jaurney, and we bid you farewell."

Chariston, Soutb Carolina, lias ble visited by
an earthquakc. The city is entîreiy in ruins and
about 6o have bee n luilled and hundreds wounded.
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT

THE LAST OF THE MORFICANS.

A NAR~RATIVE 0F M'~7.

D3Y Y. kENIMORE COOPER.

"'True; for lie would value the 'animals foi
very différent properties. StilI is this a breec
highly esteaenued, and, as you witness, nuucl
honored wvithi the burdens it is often destined tc
bear."

The Mohicans had suspcnded their operation!
about the glînunuering fire, to listen ; and when
Duncan had done, they looked at cach othez
significantly, the fathcr uttering the neyer failing
exclamation of surprise. The scout ruminated
like a man digesting bis newly-acquired l<now.
ledge, andi once mnorc stole a curious glance at
th e horses.

CII dare te say there are even* stranger sights
to bc secn in the settiements," hie said, at length;
"Inatur, is s;adly abused by man, when he once
gcts the ruastemy. But, go sidehing or go straight,
Uncas haci seen thc mevonument, and their trail
led us on to tiebroken bush. Tlie eter branch,
near the prints of one cf the herses, were bent
upward, as a lady brcaks a flower frorn its stem,
but aIl the rest were ragged and brokert down,
as if the streiug hiand of a inan had been tcarîng
theni! Se I concluded, that the cunning var-
ments had seen the twrig bent, and had tomn the
rest, to inako us bclieve a huck liad been feeiing
tho beîmglis with his antiers.''

III do believe your sagacity did not deceive
you; for soinc such thing occurred."

"lThat was easy te see," added the scout, in
ne dcgrec conscious of having exhibited any
extraordinary sagacity; "and a very différent
inatter it uvas frein a wacling herse. It then
struck nietixe Mingees would push. for this
sprine, for the knaves xvell know the vartuc of

"lIs it, then, se famous ?"' demanded Heyward,
examining, wîth a more curieus eye, the secluded
delI, with its bubbling feunitain, surrounded, as
iL was, by earth cf a deep, dingy brown.

"Few red-skins, who travel south and east cf
the great làkes, but have heard cf its qualitics.
Will yen taste for yonrself? "

J-Ieywvard toeki the gourd, aud after swalloxving
a little of the wvat er, thirew it asîde wvith grimaces
cf discontent. The scout laughied in bis silent,
but heartfelt manner, and shook bis head with
vast satisfiLction.

<"Ah 1 you want the flavor that one gets by
habit ; the time was wlien I liked it as little as
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Mohicans commenced their humble meal, wvith
the silence and characteristid diligence of
men, who ate in order te enable theinselves to
endure great and unreinitting toil.

When this necessary, and, happily, -grateful
duty had been performed, eachi of the foresters
stooped and took a long and partîng draughit, at
that solitary and silent spring, around whtch
and its sister fouintains, within fifty years, the

r wealth, beauty, and talents, of a hemnisphiere,
1werc to assemble in throngs, in pursuit of health
Land pleasure. Then Hawk-eye announced bis
determination to proceed. The sisters resurned
their saddles; Duncan and David grasped their
rifles, and followcd on their footsteps ; the scout
leading the advance, and the Mohicans bringing
up the rear. The whole party moved swiftly
through the narrow path, towards the north,
leaving the healing waters to mingle unheèded

>with. the adjacent brook, and the bodies of the
dead to fester on the neighboring meunt, with.
out the rights of sepulture; a fate but too coin-
mon to thue warriers of the woods,' te excite
either conim iseratien or comment.

-o-
- CHAPTER XIII.

l'Il seek a readier path.
PARNIELL,

The route taken by Hawk.eyc lay across those
sandy plains, relieved by occasional valîcys and
swells of land, which liad been traversed by their
party on the saine morning of thc day, with the
baffled Magua for their guide. The sun had
fallen low towards the distant mountains; and
as their journey lay through thc interminable
forest, the heat wvas no longer oppressive. Their
progress, in consequence, wvas proportionate;
and long before the twvilight gathered about
thein, they had muade good nîany toilsome
miles on their return.

The hunter, like the savage wvhose place lIIc
filled, seemed to select among the blind signs
of their wild route, wvith a species of instinct,
seldonu abating bis speed, ànd ncver pausing te
deliberate. A rapid and oblique glance at the
moss on the trees, with an occasional upward
gaze towards thue setting sun, or a steady but
passing look at the direction of the numerous1
waterceurses through which lie waded, wvere
sufficient to determirie bis patu, and remnove bis
greatest difficulties. In the meantime, the
forest began to changc its hiues, losing that lively
green wbich hiad ernbellishied its archies, ini the
graver light which is the usual precursor of the
close of day. e

While the eyes of the sisters wcre endeavoring n~
to catchi glimpses through the trces, of the flood b
of golden glory which formed a glittering halo c
around the sun, tinging herc and there withi ruby

yourself; but I have conie to nuy taste, and I streaks, orebordcrinig wvith aarrow edgings of
now crave it, ns the deer does the licks. Your siggyelow, a mass of clouds that lay piled
high-spiced wvines are not better liked than the 1t ý,n greatdistanc ahove the western hilîs,
red-skin relishcs this water; especially when bis Hih.y tned suddenly, and, pointing up-
nature is ailing. But Uncas bas madc bis wards towards the gorgeous licavens, lie spoke.
fire, and it is timie we think of eating, for our "lYonder is thc signal given to man to seek

journcy is long, hi0ýadand aIl before us." is fodan atural rest," lie said ; "better and
Intcrrupting the dialogue by this abrupt wiser would it bc, if lie could tmdcrstand the

transition, the scout hiad instant-recourse to the sinso ntre, and take a lesson fromn the fowls
fragments of food which had cscaped the voracity of the air and the beasts of .the fields 1 Our
of the Hurons. A vcry summary process coin. nighit, however, wvill soon be over; for, with the
pleted the simple coolicry, wlhen lie and the înon, wc mnust be up and moving again. I re.
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member to have fou't the Maquas, hereaways,
in the first war in which 1 ever drew blood from
man; and we threw up a work of blocks to keep
the ravenous varmentS from handling our scalps.
If my marks do flot fail me, we shall flnd the
place a few rods further to our left."

Without waitirig for an assent, or, indeed, for
any reply, the sturdy hunter moved boldly into.
a dense thicket of young chestnuts, shoving aside,
the branches of the exuberant shoots which
nearly covered the ground, like a man who ex.
pected, ait each step, to discover some object hoe
had forrnerly known. The recollection of the
scout did flot deceive hini. After penetrating
through the brush, matted as itwas with briers,
for a fewv hundred feet, hie entered an open space
that surrounded a low, green hillock, wvhidh was
crowned by the decayed block-house in question.
This rude and nieglectcd building was one of
those deserted works, which, liaving been thrown
UP on an emnergency, had been abandoned with
the disappearance of danger, and was now,4uietly
crumbling in the solitude of the forest, neglected
and nearly forgotton, like the circumstances
whichi had caused it te be rearcd. Such mem-
orials of the passage and struggles of man are
yet frequent throughout the broad barrier of
wilderness which once separated the hostile
provinces, and form a spccies of nîins that are
intimately associated -,vith the recollections of
colonial history, and whichi are in appropriate
keeping with the gloomy character of the sur.
rounding scenery. The roof of bark had long
since fallen, and mingled wvith the soul; but the
huge logs of pine, wvhich. bad leen hastily thrown
together, stili preserved their relative positions,
thoughi one angle of tic work .had given way
under the pressure, and threatened a speedy
downfall te the remainder of the nistie edifice.
While I-leyward and his companions hesitated
te approach a building so decayed, Hawk-eye
and the Indians entercd witliin the low walls,
flot only without fear, but with obvious interest.
While the former surveyed the rÂlins, both in-
ternally and externally, wvith the curiosity of one
whiose recollcctions wcre reviving ait each mo-
nient, Chingachgook rclatcd to bis son, in the
anguage of the Delawares, and with the pride
of 2Crèonqueror, the brief Iiistory of the skirmish
which had been fought in bis youth, in that sé.
ýluded spot. A strain of melancholy, however,
31ended withi his triumiph, rendering bis voice,
Ls usual, soft and musical.

In the mcantime, the sisters gladly disinount-
d, and preparcd to enjoy their haît in the cool-
css of the evening, and in a security which tbey
elieved nothing but the beasts of the forest
ould invade.
"lWould not our resting-place have been more

ctired, my worthy friend," demanded the more
igilant Duncan, pcrceivinq that the scout had
lready flnished biis short survey, "hlad we chos-
n a spot less knowvn, and one more r'arely visit-
d than this ?"

"lFew live wh'o know the block-housc was ever
aised," was the slow and musing answcr; 'U's
ut often that books arc made, and narratives
ritten, of suchi a skrînage as was here faut
tween the Mohicans and the Mohawks, in a
ar of their oivn waging. I was then a younk.

and wvent out withi the Dclawares, because I
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ýpawv neithe, ftie!ne oar.wcaness." .. wsby.. their toilsarne march. Unwiliing to

1Thie sinews and. lianes cf a rnarncarr.»,
.a it al a. th u... ~Y~ pr9iga.sls discussion, the young mn a?.

- - .sula -nb -,it a; sr........ .. b-.his fccted ta compiy,, by pasting bis back against
iýluculflinbsitba.sicxitythat btray-ed the.îogsý of the block-haduse, in a haif-recumben t

i:. hanstplasvrç,.the. com;pliment affordeci pQtr>'hub.resoIuteIy. determined, in bis
c~n tee are Jarger an«ti he.avier mien- ta lqe owr.: mmd - lo t.. b Iq a..u: e li. ; e had de.

found ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i und the ,eti fl5 u yu.ngttae sei prçecious charge inta -the. àrms of
iliany days in a city beforé you. couJ,àmeet One Ln hr§l. awec bicigh had
able ta wvalk fifty mxles withoüt stoppigto take ' .*: .,.
beath.. ; or who .. . p . 1 .. 11 prcýya.î1edï soo)n ftilasleep, and.a si ence as deep3'' ~he *~oi~d~ ViTIi as the. solitudej ic.ty had'found it, per-

hang duxng a. çhase.ô.h . ........ ...... ... ........... .. ..

.1--- r as1- ' vaded tbe retired spot.
flesh. and, blood are not al.wayý., ý

ta s ppo eth~ tb.....~n . 1-.pr naxl)y minutes Duncan succceded in keep-
are .iln ta res, e a, lthey hav see and jý-- ing his sexnses ox the alert, and alive ta every

done this day. -Uncgs,. clear. out the spring, m.nn on htaaefo h oet i
while youir father a'nd .I m'ake'a' caver for their beaemoe cuesth sadso

tener cad ofthè ehstu~it shots an a cd venng.setladon the place: and even after the
of grass ar à:léeaves." stars.Were.gihmniring. above. bis head, he was

:Thui~.6guecoaédhilcthéh-uner nd is able ta distinguisb the recumbent forins o? bis
e6îiîpxi" ; - rfs -ûi~ th sie.e in .. - d' I=mpafflons,:as they lay stretched an the grass,

forth cafo-t àn p6hètitx'othoefi é and. ta note .the .persan. of Chingacbgook, who
ei!dè A - ýVri - -. lïè -i~~in -r~s ibé- Sat uprigbt ândt motionless as. anc o? the trees

fb1fe had .in;iVced tetîét&eec e Ïa which:foried the dnrk barrier on evcry side af
for their' teinp r 3 frîfotl&t-,àti6uw'ai sob cil~tim~ ctlearar the gentie, brcathings af
cd of .Iex'v'es, au4 la: fou le.ain: cf crystaI gushêdA tbe: sistors, who- lay within a fcw feet of him,
fri. the ibéd; di'ffusiing ifs'w*"ater's -over-, à 1'eýdàËJ and not a lcaf -%as niffled by the passing air, o?'

hilli5èl.- A .. corner 1of -h; building Was' thif which:bis car- did- .not detcct the whispering
ràofed in su'chi a ni'an nec as &cltude théë lie-âvý Sound. At lcngth, however, the mournful notes
dew of the clim'ate, ànd pilés ôf' sweet : -h ub ; o a : whipSpoor',wil. became blended vi th the
and dried leaves were laid benaî it fo -the rgoanings -o an ow;lshayeysocsoal
sistertstbrepose on.--- sougit. thQ brigbt rays of the staran ho i

W lethe diigènt-*ýoodsn-uen-ivere emfploy éd fantiedhe b saw-thern -through the fallen lids. At
in this ianner, Cora and A-lice «partook o? thalit inÉtant:s of-'.morncn2tary wakefuiness he mistQok
refreshînent whîeb duty required tiuch *noré a:-bush;for lis aýsociate sentinel; his head next
than inclination prompted .then ta accopt. They sank upan his shoulder, which, ini its . tura,
then* retir ed within the:walls, and- first offering sbught:thie* support of the .ground; and, fins lly,
ûi): thei r -thAnksgiv.ing foi: past ,mctcjeul, and. bld rw-vholepersan became relnxed and pliant,

pétîtiioérlïrg foW a: caunitnance of-the Divine favôi andithc.:young nan,,sank. into adeep sileep,
tiirc$tgh6ut-the corning niglit, -:they:'laid- their dreaming t-bat. lie :Was a kuniglt of ancient clxiv.
tender forïus on the fragrànt : .cbuch;' :ànd, in aIryj -holdling lhis .midnighit -vigils bofore the tent
ýpite-of recollections and forebodings, soon sank of .a recaýptured. pricess, whose favor lie did not
inta' tlioÉe sliirn-bers Nwhich nature se imperiously dispair of gaining, by such a proof o f devotion
demanded; and whuch wvere swcetened- by, hoôpe a.nd,?wâtclfulnéss.
foi' the m orrôV. Duncan had p.repared himsclf 1vHôwlangý thé tired. Duncan lay in this insen-
te pass the niglit in -watchfulness neax -the iý, sj1Ible tat-e ie ecr:knéw!hmslf, but his slum-
j ust withbout thc rùin,' but the scout, perceiving Éèrig- iisïon hiad benlong lost in total forgect 2-
his intentrions,*pointed tâwardsi ChiùgadhgookJ: fulness, whcn hie was awakcned -by a light :ta-p

a'l olydisposed Iii o esn ni 'the d"hbis -ýhauldei. Aretiséd by this signalsih
;grass. ànd. sad-----------:â fW~ esrn pnbsfe ihaoi

-Thc ýeyes of- a whitéinm.n.. arc toe bheavy: :and f'tisé blecticoii of thec self-ïuiinddt -lie
:tdblinid for sudh âaatcli.as this! The. Mohlican-ii d nj8îssumcd:*-ïith;-the coômnienceinenit o? the

:wiil bc aur sentinel, therefore- let usýslèep."'-. t. -.

':,I provedmIlyscîf-a slûgado mny-postdÙiring > i , i , a
nh*Pktight,!ý naid Heywârd. 'land î&v.iils - -locs .. '..aà.,feln fIi

th Pser, tthe place 'ihere'it w&s« ùisually *,is

need o? repose thaniyou, who did niore -credît te Ër",-*:::., P,?'Y. - :
fIe chàaat'er of a saldieïf. %etal t -pry pé~tfindrney

keck ~iriresti'théni, whule »I bold the'gua-rd." - 2 a>iud)-
#ifwe-lay among- the wbité-tents o?. tihe 5othç :... - -- - ;--

àiâ,in front o? an eiemylikeý:the-Frenohb;;I could . li e rdi.àucBn itn-h]ig
;âo asic fora better -wa-tehîniain," ret-u-rnèédi.i-tbc!; cî ihp~~nî,Q graunds ,Qw $ept.,

[scout; "5but-in thé -darkiless anà à&n g;thcw g-ns :ýee -ýA goodt t-înî_eS ptîipgted.:.:
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THE INDIANS 0F HÜRO-CN-IOCESE,.'

There is ini Canada, no. sulbject.«. greater im-
portance than, the pËesent :an d -in uria..of the.
Indians. They- maj'be a. .source* of gtrènigt hx.t
the Dominion. This has béiý praved py the
records of the past. Thé 'Indi'ans rved. their
loyalty to England at. the -timrè that the Stýesý
seperated frorn the. Old .CountrY,...ùd aga n.
the war of 1812. Were we eve to ignore the
blessingg of Christiânity t5 jnî',:4iio ai souls, it
must be adrnitted that reigion 1W~ ssential to

This: is the ba«sii of-our hope'foý.7 ±üé eli being
of the Indians,. fot- niey. fgx.. thi3 nselves but,
also of the Dominion. «

.Thanlcs..to .the.Cbristianii SI'aWtY f 'e ","ê!~
siOnary' so itesbf ti g.1. iiand»àaii U; the indefa-
tigable. labours -of.: the;; m2':: i here, thipti
ar îowJ. ,pgan an':s i dioceseý of.

* HurOn..-*l2' Iii MutàèOiydia Moravrian.,
.own Wape 1>..siand, Sarnia eser ,.d- thur

schooliafisteshave been -blesge7din t eir labors.
and -above-ai others thw. Sixt'atic nt on the

Ga id ier,, hvwotlybi&'ê n the foot',
stops o f thei ly l , 4Inti "~ieJosel
Brant. .We 'êeI pa o ôé ocese ; the
other dioceses, we believe cad .pçiÂÏiiï o an equal-
goola r-côrds.W ' é-tieHioïi tlîo ese the In-
dian records are. îiseparabl-iyýonue td. .Fri
one of the -iiationrs. th l't owneid~ this itlethët ei
the white, mari explored its.o14-.forestý our diocese
assumed is n ainýe. T1îèh l~z<n ion as wel
as others has' ëeas6d t xist, beini ruthlessly
s]au!ghtered: in t±hpiriatet.,.e .ne.~

Will the.Idarc be.eextinet? This
queryi ans wereaè i'n the afiMnatîvh by many.
Maniy.tri.beslaebcoeeti and hence,
they.argue, thiat the tiie, is. atli 1~a~ wheri the
aborigines'o! the con tinrent will ohM bè,-kA6wî
fro pg;m the page ofhîstoxy W::Ye .
nations, some. tribeg. :of' -Iiidianis 'hfve, ceased
wholly to éxist,. anti othe.rs; have cdereased in
nuniber..: B«t~ i . t r*ent r~conserva-
tive power rinflne4cing -the na'tion - that: were-
dying from thé>dî4âLtldtive habitsý o:' paganism.

Nain 7were" dying .y' *à it W -f vices and
diseases, maýnY àf,,..2 ha ,beer:roduce 5d by
Europeans. hcueswe ne .. oig
forward, whjil:xnoô a sîngje presena tive princi-
pie of social 1i_.w_î_ Ff~~e itue, . fhe
great conservator oôf .aioi; ~t , »và -J*n!

known. With the -introda1cîodi. Ct~hrstianity
into the landý. that .state -of soriet.y p4Lsed away.

Were add:iti"o naIý pro eee o convinc
those who helievé the th 4Ih becomi n
extinct, we have the .stàts-ç 'n'yf~înished.y
the Dominion Govetrnent. 'Thie oiIy derese
recorded by the late.coeus î'Jsin- Jie Moh wik
nation, a decrease of. sit.xeén; and ýhis entirél1ý
due to exceptional: cirèu.;nstgncý A .trifling
decrease such.as tfiis is ài .p&f f, t1d~i
ence of a race now*nutimbeÉ4r.e.n. t4 oii.
12g,522 soUIls.

If every farier would cut down th e burdo.cks,
netties, thisties, mnullein stocks and p>ig-weed, be-
side the rond next ta lus own l 1 drwàuld flot the
landscape be irnproved, at least to :t fàrmers eyes?
It is probable that next year lie -woild not havé
as niany weeds ta hoe fron i te cor-n and potatoes
on the othter side of the fence.

Ve. l1Q.pe.oiq friends w1. -ee1qQp rag.e. us by
and suppdrt, Otir pricé arereas§ofable.

The Indla

:w .MT,1rt, Loxlinutouj M.

THE MARKET -REPO.RTS.;-,-:-

îs.s; itt.~roo.-Nox S.- White Fishiii.t hif.btds.,
15.00; qr. hhk.$.~;Iittgi ' 1 5 ... Nbi ;- Round

8o 1- go~{.*plîi1ng iii bf. bs 3b q bs

No. i Coct Fi hi quintols, e4.oo
ki i' orùnspscîd bèfýrè.1pin

R.'portedi b>' C. N. Basteda, & Co., Tor onto.

neaver, pet ID., tôýaÔ 80 130. Bear it.i .o 1

$10.Bear tWl?. ii.qo 'ojoo Wd Çýt 50c. ta 75c.
Fox, Red, 5oc.'jD É& 5:Fx rss$ et 0 Fisher,
#4-00 t0 17.00. Lynx, 12.00 t0 8350 .o Martin, 5oc. ta

te:50CYJVIUSllr thocinir
7kt.j.ta 4 C- Ott .è". 83-c.tO $9-0- 'P'tcoonica, taC.

70c. Skunk;-Idci fô.gÔc.. Wolf,. Sh.S té.* $2.s5o. Deer
SkIt 11 .4d.:~0 4-~.j< . . * r.

[P"*Sp f «' frùe fY afllfur sfpd u Reeàe
Ceiiteal Bank, Tbront6:.J 0~ Rfrîd

GAME. M*kiUxbT.-.ýe:;

Partridgc, 4b tÔ 45cts. Par l3race; Qa.o*I 5
nIClcs, 3ýc;

Red Heuds, 40c; ÇraY Hcads, 46c;. .gaiivnIs Ducks. 50;
Mallards, 35c; Teal, 7oC Woodi Duck, 2oC; S 1,5;
Ployer, i5c; Woodcp*, k. ,c:~c iti

Gamne Pigeon; 15c ; Wild Pigen., ï3c; P'riiiic:Chicc,
Soc; Sage Hens, 7oc; Deer. 3j ta r 5011: pa ft tMooso
Deer, .5c; )3eaver witlaiit sin 4 a to i3C Rabt,20 t0

13ie &aà;: HareB, 2ý t8 'Q . :........b ^

Religion,
1'ýo »£Il wi

'this Territo
scribe. Ad

An Iliistr

A Period
tiliholisehi
of ONE D4

rQe11eral Seî

oiinys their patronaZý

PAN M~INR,

ie, Ofgan Of theL-Baptists fte*

It aîn i uld 7tp I

Edýuùýtion Temperance.

îmci infor>meci about lndiins "o
.- y an7d the United States should sul--

A. FRAN Iýý,RSS,'.2u]blisher,

I.SIÔ NBWSaM
-0 D- re -.1

)LLÂRl'a Yer avc.

1ýÊ tî 1 ýz à i À 'N

TheIiïianPûbli hlagCa
- -~ -OF" ALL KINDS

Nýc*51s Fil!- ShV.: oz~ g ~~~iSeil Ainziou

~ À~~ sAT HAGERS V LE.

INDIANSATT~N'TON? As"B-lE IDIAN . the, onyppe uCaaa

D etd: ieh l~i
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The Leadilig 'failoring bouse
J. J. SHITZ, nÂGEtSVILLIE,

Special attention given to Indian custom.
Certifieti Orders accepted.

Sentit Main Street, OppnettteAlinm.' Bloe.

EDWAR *D FURLONG, L L. B.
BARIITER, ETC.

Corner King and Main Streets. next to tise
Molsons Banki.

HJUMI[ILTON, , CANADA.

B. A. GRIFFITH,
WATCHMAI<ER AND JEWELER,

1-AGERS VILLE.

A4ine stock of Watches. Clecîrs & Jewelry.
lRepairing on short notice.

Aul work wrrsantetl. lioward'e Block.

THOMAS McLEAN,
COLBORNE STrREET, -BRAN.TFORD>,

DRY GOODS.-
W. always carry a first clans stock of Dry

Goods, Clothicg. etc.

S. W. HOWARDY

Druggist an d Bookseller,
IGSsuin OP MAURIAOB LICUNsES.

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS.
J. & P; R. Howvatx, Prop)rietors, -- ilfagersvllo, Ontario.

The above milix are now ruuning te their fulloat capacity and turning ot a suoerior
grade of fleuir. The propriotors are also prepared 10 supply Indiansrquiriu sod grain

or other sneds wvîth the best in t he market. We treat e.cyd aCb.

For Crosecut Saws, Axes, Files, Palets and Ois, Gla ss and Putty, Nails and aIl ldnds of

Buildliig Material. Stovesa nd Tînware. Goceral Jobbiug of ailkinde, goto

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE
1-ighest price paid je cashs for Hides, Sias, Furs, &c.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada.
"cLIBERALITY AND SECURITY."y

The Onply Company in Amnerica

UNCONDITIONLUFEH FOPLIlElS.
Tihe SUN isues also incomparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence.
No other company ie America gives days of grace on Accident Policies.

Thos. WorI7manb,Esq., -Pres. -R. .Macaulay, Mn -Dzrecftoi
A. e. QILBEZT, Mgr. for Western Ontario, 88 Adelaide fit. B., Toronto.

.j. C. HURST, Inispecter, Hamiltorn.

DANIIEL J. LYNCII,.
ON TUES W-At JATH AGAIN.

Telegrapli Insurance Ag,,ent. I If You .Want to Purchase Fail Goods
K<ING STREET, WEST,

Hagesvi2e, -OntarIo.-

RLOBT. FISHaFR,
-IEALER IN-

Dry Goods. Groceries, Hats, Caps
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Miljioery and Fancy Goocis a specialty.

Toys in great variety. -

JOHN W. PARK,
-DEALER liq-

Generai Merchandise, etc. Special atten-
tion paid to.tise Indien trade. Approved

orders issued by Head Cisief of Newn Credit
Band acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.

Dealer in *Fish, Gamne and
Qysters, etc.

HAMILTON. - ONTARIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 :Prouat Stroet Est,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

wbolsaleFish Pepot.

Canada's Great CorniC Paper

GRIP.
pUB-LTSHrE AT TORONTO.

*3.00 a Yean.
érip Pndntieg and Publisbisg 00,, Terolnto-

JONES & EVANS,
PAl NTERS.

HIOTJSE' AND STGIN PAINTERS,

XALOMNISSPAPER RIANGERS.

AwAy DowN AT HARD PAN PERicEzs GO TO

Daniel J. Lynch's One Price Cash Store,
As hoe is detcrinined to clear out bis entire stock of

WToI G ods Ovi~ots, fuir. cags a4d Feit Boots,
]BEFO"RE THE rFIRST OF FEBRTJARY, 1886.

N. B.-Ail Ordors on Inecrest money if, approved by Caief (<aiske.-xa.quo.ea-by
wiil be takern e xchacge for gooda. o

0. N. :BASTE»IO & COMPANY,
MANI5PÂOCTUtERS , 5. DPORTERS OF

=ot an.d aaps, 177=s an.d. Mobes, gýtc. etc.
54 Y'o7ge §6tSbeet, loronto.

Evcry kicd of Fur Coats, Mantlos, Caps. Muifs, Mutta, Moccasîns, at lossest enholesalo

prices. Highest prices paid for new furs, prompt returns made for ail furs shipped to us.

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL MERCHANT,
Cor. King and Main Sts., Hagerville,

Tibe Olci Pos Office Stoirýe. A7Vee f oti.get tbe Old Relicblc
Place lwh872 i72 TOWnZ.

J. SFYMOU]ER, - H:AGEESV.ILLE.
Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

ALL 'KINDS 0F HO1JSE FURNISHINO GOODS.
A large stocklc cpt constantly on band ai bowest prices.

A Speciaity madc of Undertakirtg. Public Orders from the Head Clîtef of tise Mtpsiss-
auges acceptecd and Sediaus liberally dtalt witî.

DAVID ALMAS, - HAGERSVILLE,
-CENEIAf DEALEIL IN-

Staple & Fancy Dry GQods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
011010E FAMLLY GROCElUES, ETC.

Is4laumG4calt withL and waited up.on tn the àanne mantier as puiser people,

Grand Geîieral Indian
COUNCIJL 0F ONTARIO.

MEE T lEvEriySFCIND YEAU
OFPIOERS:

Fresident, Chief Wsî. MCGIEGO1,
Cape Crocker.

ist. Vice President, Chiof Jos. Fisher.,
Munecy.

2nd. Vice President, Clief Sol. james,
Parry Sound.

Sccy. Treas. Chief P. E. joties M. D.
HagersViile.

Cor. Secy. for Nortborn Indians F. Lamor-
andier, .Cape Crocher.

Interpreter, Able Waucosb.
Thte iext teetin& ?f the Grand GeneTal Indian

Coucouf iili be in the Council House upon flice
SaRugeen Reservation (near Southtampton) coinmen-
cuag on

Wednesday, 8fh Sept.. 1.886,,
and continuing frein day ta day unil tie business

la completcd.
Trhe minutes of the st Couneil wiii bc published

in a few weeks and Nyill be freely distrjbnîted arnong
.the various Panda, and aise te the Dominion Mena-
bers of Parfiamrent.

Mn corrtspondence conected tvith lthe business
of tueGrand Cotncii sitould be addresscd te lte
Secretary-Treasurer, Hagersville, Ontario.

CHîjLF P. E. JONES, M. D., Seoy-Trreas.

Hlagersville, Dec. s885. . Office of Tes INDIAN

Indian Homies. -Sault St. Marie.
Shingwautk Home for Boys.
Wawanosh Homo for Girls..

Application for admissinsangnaeae
and state of health, must be made before
the dirst of May. An agreement munst be
rsigned and witnessed by the Chief or Indian
Agent or Missionarv'before a cbiid cati be

New pupils admitted on the first of june
Summer vacation this year la from july

xdth to Sept 7th.-Address.
.Fv. E. T. WILSON Sannît St. Marie.

-HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

FOR TISE C05>ZTIES OF

Ilaldimaîîd, WentiworthI, Brant and Nor-folk
Issues of Karriage Lieses.

P. 0. ADDRESS, WILLOW GÎROVE.

AT J.W. H USBAN DS
General Store, -Hagersvilie,

TuE. INDIANS
Will always bc treated rigit and goods sold
cheap.. Cora mats, Baskets etc., takel: in

cxchange- for goôds.

x. a. n. canada Division.
Trains ILeave Hageraville as follows

OINO EAST
B3oston and New York Express, El Suc.
Llmited Express, daiiy .... ............. 4.20:osTc
Mail and AccoSD. except Suda.......3.34 P."'i
Atlantic Express, daily .................... 1 r43
Boston and Newv York Express, datly. 50

GOINO WEST
Michigan Express Except Suinday . x.2sr.ttt
Chicago Express, daily ..................
St. LouIs Express, daily......... ........ 8.26
Mail and Accore., except Sunday. .... Z.5
Paoiflc Express, daily....................... zq3p.t

Ailltrains runby Ninetietii Meridjan or Cettîri
Stpudard fiie,

Makingeonnectiets for lte East at Uf~L1, affii
ie west 4tt Detroit. Conecting w.ith the C. V. .

L. & P. S. Railways at St. Thontaný.
Titrouttît tickets issued t0 ail parts ot the Uni te,

States anti Canada. Bascg(e checiced tltrv-ugh
Ne hageoff ars between Hersvitie nd Chicago.
Ticet "Ctd to the Old Country vin. the Aiicio
Line of Ocean Steamers.
0.W. RUGGLES, Gen'ri Passenger Ag't. Chticatgo.
J. G. LAVEN, Canada Passotîger Agent Tarant..

J. H. SALTER, Agent liagersvtiie.

Nq. & N. W. IRai1wa-y.
Traiteleve Ragere3villeels folleisa g

TO HAMILTON TO PT. OUVER
7.4ô a. mn - . a. ni.
te.5n a. mi. 3-3 §1- nm.
6.40 tP. m. 6.40 P- ttt.

The N. & N. W. Rys. rutts in ditect cutnectiott iitit
tie Coliugsood Lines oi Steamer. and iàtnects
with ail igttportant point5 itlter t'y Rail' St>,!s or
Ste:imers. Tbrottg.itticisslo lesued ste ail poitît. On
LaI ns Hitron, Supror.Gcrga yt. rnlt
for te Northwest bilicti straigiit throtgî tieus "vu i.
ing'deiaysale itteenvuttienr.e of custonts.

ROBERT QUINN, Gener PSSssongT Agent.
WMUAXWELL,.Agçett.ktagersvile.
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